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PART J

A COMPARAfTVE $TUDY OF ÎTlE IUETHODS OF PREPÀR]I{G gHE TOLUIC

AC]DS



At the present tlne there are trqo methods of preparLng

the tolulc acLds on a large scale ln the J_aboratory. llrese neth-
ods are the preparatlon of the toLulc aeid fron tlre toluamlne by

means of the Sanitneyer reactl.oa, and the oxLdatfve preparatlon
of the acld fron a suitable aromatic hydrocaJpbon. Ortho toh¡1e
aeicl has been Brêpared on a snall scaLe by the action of o-

ragneslr:n brouotol-uene oa soll.d carbon dioÉ.de (1). Thts resea¡ch
tras undertalren to deternlne the possibfLlty of prepar.f.ng the
toLalc aclds on a J.arge scal.e by the Grlgnarct reactlon, and to
conpare the resuLts obtainetl Ì'rl.th those of the colünoner nethocts

of preparatlon"

zaugg "olr Ba¡lala (23) prepared o-tol.ul.c aefct Ln
good. yteS-d (6Ùfi UV refln¡d.ng o-xyleræ îor 55 hours with dtlute
nltric acid. Ihe reaetlon proceeded quLte snoothJ.y untiJ. the
oxl.clatlon was conplete. Ilr¡fortr¡nate1y, the reactlon also
produeed phthar.tc aeld and. a sr¡sll amor¡nt of the nltro dlerl.vatl.ves
of the two acfuls. lhe resuLting n{xture ¡¡as ctlfff.er¡lt to se-
paraüe Lnto the component parts.

0'* 
Ht'ro? 

>

6001I

o.
Xìrlay and. l"iarsel (22) prepareel p-toLul.o ael.d Ln



è¡

a slnl.]-âr manner fron p-syn6ne by o¡d{lation r¡lth dllute ¡rttrlc
aclal. Íhe reactlon fLlustrateô the preferentl.al o*.datlon of
a tertlary carbo¡r over the prl¡nary carbon Xn the s1.de ehâfn.

HNOa

Sone ter.ephthalic acld lras forned in the ¡eaetlon. It
r¡as rathe¡ eâs1Iy separated f,ron the p-toluie acliL, but the nltro
oomponnd.s forued, whtch nay be ¡¡l,tro iterlvatl.ves of p-tolulc
acld and terephtJmlle acid, were very dlffieuLt to remove. Brus,
thl's preparatl,ve nethod lúas found to suffer fro¡r the sane eH.f-

fiauLties as the preparatLon of o-tolulo aei.d.

Beuther (17) o:d.dlzed n:.rrylene to n-tolrLc aa1d. I?¡e

¡rlelds obtaLnetl were not Bentloned, but Judglng f¡on tlre resurts
obtqtned by Stewart (2O) in the od.ðatton of n-ryly3. brornlden tt
Xs probabLe ttrat the ylelds were low.

çH3 cooH

O,, *oo, 
u

Stewart {2O) attenptecl the s¡mthests of n:.tolulc acÍd
fron n-ryLyl bronrde. He used a varlety of oxtdlzlng agents such

cH3cH:,

o
cHl
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as dl].ute ntt:rLc aeldr potassluo pernanganate ia acetone, potassluu

pernåJrlgenate Ln aeicl soLutlon anê potas sl.um pêrü¡engânate Ln baslc

solutLon. In all eases but the last, the acictl,c naterlaL ob-

taLnecl fron the oxlalatl.on was lsopbthaLlc acicl. I?re last uea-

tlonedl o¡Catatlon gave lsophthallc aqlcl and. L3.6fr of n-toluLc aci¿t.

c@sr

O,,*-* O,*

The comr¡oaest ancl most cor¡venlent methoô of, preparl,ng

the tolule acids ls baseel upon the sandneye¡ reactlon. rhere are

tl¡o ¡nethod.s of preparfng the dlazonlum salt, rlifferlng Ln detafl
only. îl¡e fLrst of these was gLven by Olarke (Ð, anO fn !.t the
p-toLuene dlazordu¡l ehLoride vras prepared Ln a¡r aeld solutÍon.
In the seeond nethotl, gfven by OLarke and Reacl (\), tne dlazorilun
salt was preparedl 1n an acf.cl s olutlon and then all e¡eess aal.d

present Ln the solution r¡as neutrallzed. O¡ece the dLazonLuu

s¿1t¡rasforued.l'toou].dbetreatectrr1thpotassfuneyan1de1nthe
p esence of euprous chlorlcle as ln a ao¡maL sandneyer reaotLoa.
Itre only advantage of the sesond nethoct r¡as that the actctttlon was

car¡led out 1n a neutraL solutlon and therefore h¡drogen cyanfde
gas was not evolved drrrlng the reactl.on. HydroJ.ysis of the result-
tng nitrlLe Ln sulphurlc acld gave tåe toLulc aeld (5). Ilrls
nethoct of preparatio¡r uas connonl.y used for ortho and para tolule
acLds and nay also be appliecl to ¡oeta toluÍe acid.



NzC1

o
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NzC1

o
clt3
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NH2

o
cH3

v
l+.

l"n acid
solution

CN

o
cH3

ctoH

Hzs'¿ rO
cH3

A seareh of the llteraùlre shoqed that o-tolutc acLd

bas been prepared on a s¡¡al!" seaLe þy the aetion of soL1.d. car-

bon ctlo:d.cte on the Gælgnaui reagent prepareð from o-bronotoluene.

This s¡mthesl.s was aeconpllshed by Austin aad Johnssn (L).

Because the preparatlon of organlc acLtts by the Grf.-

gna:cct ne\hod has been a thorougbly stuclf.ed ffeJ-cl, some of the resr¡Lts

of such stud:Les as ele pertLrænt to thls Lnvestlgatfon are

conslclered he:re before fi¡rtber dlscussl.on of the preparatlon

of the tolulc aeids.

Tbe sSrathesLs of organic aclds fron the corresponding

haLXde was acconp3.lshed very shortly after the Lntroduotlon ofthe
Grignard ¡eaetlon lnto Organlo ChenLstry. Early r¡orkers such

as GrÍgnard (13) r Hor¡þen (1h) r Sehlenk and ochs (fB) r u"*t ,tU, t
and Scholêl,tn (19) we¡e able to shon that tf a Gr5-gnarð reageat

be preparecl and treateil rrlth carbon dlod.cle, three prodlucts couLct

be obtalaecl, ctepending on the ex¡lerfnental conditlons. llrese
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pro¿r¡ats were founal to be an acidr a ketone r or a tertiary a3-cohol"

llre forroatlon of these p:roduets ls: readll-y explainable if the

f oll-or¡¡i ng ¡eactLons be consLd.e¡ed.

lkBr C00Ë

Oäiþ O +Ms(oH)Br

ctt3 
""3

ö*- ö".*,* O ! -O.H3 + 2Mg(oH)Br

cH3 tH3

*,(}3{)cH3 l

CHc)

+ Ms(oH)Bî

Ihe follor¡tng resul-ts rlere obtalned Þy Bodroux (3) when

he treated the nono Grtgnaral reagent of p-dfbronobenzene and.p-

clLchlorobenzene with carbon diod.de ¡¡niler the temperatnrre condl.-

$Ð.,
MgBrt

t 
I'Heo 

' 
6¡¡

cH3
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tlons fndLcated. lbe table shows quite clearly that thê proaluct

of the reactloa of a Grignard reagent with earbon dLoxlde clepenils

upon the tenperature

Yle1ds obtafnecl rhea
carbon dlod.de aÄded

Startl.ng l,trate¡fal Prorluot

ldono GrLgnard reagent p-bromobenzol,c aeicl
' of p-'libronobenzene 

plpr-dLbrouobenzophenone

Ittr¡uo Grignarcl reagent p-ehJ.orobenzoie aold
of p-dfchlorobenzene

p1g I -dl cttlorobenzophenone

76

6

80

l+

10 6L

58 26

l+ 6)

50 18

A gradual. evolutlon 1a the uethocl of reaetlng th6 Grl-
gnar.ril reagent with earbon diod,de occr¡rreô. SchLe¡k and 0cbs

(18) bubbled. carbo¡l ctlod.cte gas through a eooled^ C'rignard solu-

tLon. &ls letl to a n¡mber of dtff,lcuLtl.esr thê ohLef of, wbl.ch

uas the teadency of ülre bubbl-ing ü¡be to clog wlth the resultfng

ca¡bon dlordde - Grigrard compLex. Ánother rosthod, usert by

Eouben (ù)¡ vas to.cool the Grfgnarê reagent to ooc. antl add

snaL1 pl.eees of soL!,ct carbon dlod.cle, slonly at fLrst, to ttle
solution. Xhe nethoct useet by Austfn anil. Johnson (1) was finåUy
evolved whereby a slush composeð of sol-ict carbon dlozd.de anct ether

riaas prepared., and the Grlgnard compLex poured Lnto Lt rrLth vfgorous

stLrsl.ng. 1bls nethott enployect the solltt carbon etfod.cte as f,ts o¡f¡l

refrlgerant.

. O'C. -40"C.
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It was reported ln the llterat¡¡re tÌrat a 3-ow temperature

hlndered the preparatlon of trlphenyl acetlc acld fron triphenyL

nethyl bromide. the reaetLon hatt to be lrarned to assÍst the

fo¡natf.on of the aclal (19).

A great ileal of sü¡dy has been ca¡rlecl out upoa the

Grignard reagent Ltself. t-feyer and !8ge1 (15) Ln Gernany oatLe

a study of the effect obtalned by aa¿ing water at vêrlous stages

of the reactfon of a Grignarct reagent wLth carbon dloxlele. It
was found that traees of water at certqla stages 1n the fo¡r¡a-

tl.on of benzolc acld from bromobe¡rzene acü¡411y eatalysetl the

reaetlonn

¡Ãore recently, Gllüan La tJre Ünttetl fitates publlshed

a sêries of ¡rapers ln coLlaboratlon w1th other workers deal:lr€

rrlth the preparatlon of Grignard reagerlts. Gllnan and l{eCracken

(8) deternineil the yteLds of, varLous Grl.gnard reagents¡ severaL

that are of lnterest for comparative purposes ares

Percentage Yl.eld of the Gælgnard Seagent
fron ihe Orsanic Eal:lde,9if" F*1" ,

bromobenzene:"
lodobenzeae

o-þronotof.uenê
m-bromotoluene
p-bronotoluene

a-b?ononaphthalene
eyclohexyL broulcle
benzyJ. chLorlcte

g).37
E+,58

96.6,
w.7,
88.16

70.ro
68.32
'*.28
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tlre nethod of dteternlnlng the amount of C'd.gna¡d re-

agent preseat followeit the method gfven by @.J.nan and ïll"lkinson

(12). It r,ras aeeonpLl.shed by hydrolysing the Grlgnartl reagent

nrlth water and coLlecting the lrydroearbon procluced. Anothel

nethod would be to aatal the orgarrlc hallcle and the nagnesium mole for
mo1e. I¡lhen tlre Grignarð reagent was prepa;red, it could be pourett

or ftltereä f?on the reslalual- nagneslum. lhe magnesfi¡o renalnltrg

woultl gl,ve a clLreet neasure of the a¡¡ount of u¡reacted orgqn{ c

haLide.

&I.lt!ân antl }feyers (9) tnvestlgatect the conilitions that
wouLd gÍve a raxim¡n yLeJ.d of a GrLgnarô reagent. Mard.n¡n ytet-tts

resuLted 1f the organÍe hallde was adcled slowJ-y to the magnesÍun,

but no Lnorease wouLd occur Lf the ad.alltlon took Longer than b5

mlnutes. Stlrrlng durlng the above nentfoneil aclctitlon al-so ln-
creased the ¡rl.e].tl. 1ïro somewhat surprlsLng facts clemonstrated

r,¡ere that there was no advantage ln having an excess of nagne slun

present, anct tåat lt r¡as not necessary to reflux the Grlgnard

conplex after aclclitlon bas been carrfeil out 1f the ulxture was

sti:rrecl efficiently fot 15 ntnutes lnsteacl.

It is no¡¡ cleslrabLe to consiile¡ the paper by Austln

a¡¡d Johnson Ln more tletal,l-. lbese r¿orkers stuclLecl the reactions

of benzyL nagnesiun chloride wfth reagents sueh as oasbon clloxide,

aclcl chlorlðes, ehl-orocarbo¡rate ester, aLclehyÈles, ketones ad
ethoxådes. lo expl-afn the reaetion mechanlsa Ln s ome sf these

casesr it was aeeessary to react carboa dfordde r¡¡lth the Grrl-

gnard reagent of o-bromotoLuene. 8o do this, they preparect the
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Srlgaard reagent ln the nortnal nannes ancl stl.rsed lt Lato a

slush eonposeal of soLlcl carbon dtoxlcle ar¡d ether. lhe tempera-

ture of such a mlxture of carbon clio¡dile aad ether tlrops qulctrily

to a eutectic tenperature of about +OoC. ltre o-toluLo acLcl was

obtaLneal by hydrolyslng the nagnesÍun complex. Ihè authors

reporteð a ylel-d of, 8.5 glans or 62l6aasea upon the amourrt of o-

brononagnestum toluene present. If the yleltls of, o-bromonagt:e-

sium toluene on page 7 be constctered, the yteJ.d of o-toluic aclct

obtaLned by these authors Ls 53ß of the o-bromotoluene.

- Although the foLlow'ing nethod of producing the tolufc
ael.cls, carrlecl out by Gl.lnan, Moo¡e and L,anghan (10), eould not

be readlly adlaptect to a Large soale prepalatl.on because of the

hLgh cost of the reageats used, thl.s s¡nrthesl.s of the tolute
aclds was of lnterest because of Lts great simllarlty to the G¡t-
gnarcl reaetl.on.

tyJ- ltthlun reagent t¡as prepared 1n a 9Of yfefA Uy

treatlng n-butyL bronÍcle wlth l-lthtum metaL ln ethyl ether at

-lOoC. flre butyl ltthlum was then reaeted with any of the

bromotoluenes to forn ¡n aronatle ltthl¡¡n comp]-ex. Ihis com-

plex was poured onto soLLd carbo¡ dlod.de glvtng an excellent
yleld of the eorrespor¡dLng toluic aeiil.
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C,H^Br +2Li - C¡HoLi + l,iBr4Y + ¿

BI

I I + cingl,í 

--à 

c4i{9Br +v 4

cH3

!a

o
cH3

c00H

o
clt3

I I 1.c02 
>

\,/ 2. H2o

cH3
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DTSCUSSTON OF RESIT¡TS

Meta and para tolulc aclds have been prepared for ttre

fi:nst time by the actLon of the G::lgnand r:eagent of the bromo-

toluene on solLd ca¡:bon d.loxlde. Srtho a¡d para toluic acf.ds

have been pnepared on a large laboratony seal.e by means of the

Grfgnard. reactLon. The ::esuLts of these expen5.ments have been

coùrpared with the resul-ts of the oxidative and the Sanilmeyer

prepa:ratlons can:rl-ed out in thl-s investlgation, and the¡i ?rave

aì.so been compared with tlie resulüs of sevenal oxidative methods

gl.ven ln the llteratu¡re.

nre G::lsnard Ree-g-t-i-9ê

fhe reason fo¡r the varLous techniques used Ln the

prepanatl-on of tl.e toLulc acids by the Grlgna:rd method wL11 not
be dLscussed hene. Tbey are explained either in the Expe:rlmental.

Section or ln the llterature Survey.

There ls ono part of the Exlg eriüental Procedure that
does requf.:re some cliscussion. It nay be ùhougþt jnconsistent

that a car:efu11y prepared erignard reagent should be pour.ed l-n-

to an op en beaker ln ttre fume chamber'. It would seem that tùre

ylelds would be reduced dnastlcally because of the condensation

of moLsture upon the soLLd ca¡,bon dLoxlde ln the open beaker.

llhe ylelds of the acld obtalned by the :reaction do not appear

to have been serLously affeeted by thls danger. It must be
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concLuded therefore¡ that the soLLd earbon dlsd.de rras subllnlng
at sueh e rate that tbe heavy layer of, carbon dl.iod.cte gas pre-

vented the actmls sLon of noÍstr¡re l-aclen atnos pher¿ c gases, anel no

eonflensatf.on of noLstr¡re coulô occr¡¡.

Ihls was verÍffed by the f,act that on the outsitle of
the beaker contalnlng the ca"bon cllord.cte - ether slì¡sh, lras ðe-
positecl aiû e:(trenely tlrtck layer of frost; whl.le on the Lnsicte

of the beaker¡ at the very same leveL above the slush 1eve1,

the¡e was ¡¡o frost dleposlt.

Frsn the percentage ytelds gLven at the er¡d of the sec-

tlon fo¡ the @fgnatct preBaratloa of the toluic acials, tt wtLL

be nottcedl that the yiel.tl of p-tolulc acf.d l¡as very üuch greater

than the yieS-ds of the ortho ar¡cl para acLds. It Ls presrued

that the dl.fference J.n ¡áelds rras the resuLt of experience galned

by the etrperinenter in handl-ing the reactlon. EÞon the ¡d.eLds

of the Grlgnard reagents given on page ],Jl ft would be expectect

that the ylelds of the tbree aclds by the Grlgnard nethod woulit

be apprordmateS.y equaS-.

Afbe? the ethereal layer fron the preparatlon of p-

tolr¡l.c acLd by the &lgnard nethoat bad been thorougbl_y ert¡aeted
wltb sodlum hydrod.de to ¡enove the p-tolufc acLcl, the Layer

was drlecl and evaporatecl to ?eeover the ethe¡. Ehere was found
to be a resl.due of lr.2 graes of a Eåterlal neJ.tfng at l_I6-12OoC.

Ihl s uaterlal Eas non aeLdic fn nature and had a pJ.easant oêour.
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Lt night be a nl.xtr¡re of dl-p-toJ.yJ- ketone¡ vtrlch nelts at 9lo.9.t
and trt-p-to1yl carbinol. thls J"ow melting compound formed

enornous, c3-ear, crystals on crystalLlzLng from ether.

"*O1{},* cH3

l1re ethereal resfclues of the o-toLulc aclcl and the
m-tolulc acld preparatÍons were not investlgated to see Lf
slelLar compound.s eould be obtaÍned in thei¡ casêso Eowever,

fn the ease of e-tol¡¡ic acLd, an o11 røas observed f]-oatlng
on the sürface of the aqueous solutlon durlng reerystaLlLzatlon.
l!¡f's r¡¡as probabl.y ar¡ ofl that often appears when a substance,
harrlng a !¡e].tl.äg polnt (LO3oC.) close to the boil_tng potnt
of trater, ls recrystal_Lizect from water.

r¡frren the Grlgnard reagent fron n-b¡omotoh¡ene tras be-
i'ng forneclr there ¡¡as observeal to be a v¡hlte soll.d fn the ethereal
solution. sfnce the reactron was carrfed out on a smar.l scar.e

this product $as not isoLated. xbis naterfal nlght lreve a di-
ph€r¡yl structure prod.ueed by a @ignard eoupllng reactlon.

fI+i-(}
\.,J

\r¡t?

vn3
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&9_ ortdq!1ve_8eerttuq

It was decided ùo attempt tl¡e oxid.ation of each of
the three xylenes with nitric aclcl. Ex_perimental detaLls were

gfven by Zaugg and Rapala (2õ) for the oxldatlon of o-xylene.

The l-nstructl-ons f or the oxid.atlon of p- cynene by ÍuIay and

I\{arvel (22) wene adapted for ühe oxidatLon of p-xy1ene. Modl-

flcatLons of these experlmental condttLons were used for the

oxldatLon of m-rylene. îlre reason for the lack of ll-teratu:re

cove::1ng the oxldatlon of the xylenes was qulckly discove::ed,

once the oxLd.atl.on lqlt¡r nltrie ecid. was completed.

It was found thåt nL t::o derivatives, presr:mably of
the two aclds obtaLned from the xylenes, contamlnated any at-
ùempts fo:r a simpLe separ:ation of the mono and dicarbolrylic
aeLds so bad1y, tl¡at neductloa of the nltro compounds was ne-

cessar1y to achLeve separât1on. ln ttre case of ¡1-xylene, the

reductlon was completed and. a small emount of fafu.]y pur"e m-

tolulc acl.d was obtained. fhe red.uctl-on of tl¡e nitro comp or:nd.s

of the p-xylene oxldatlon was also attempted, but it was found

to be Lncomplete. No attempt was ¡nad.e to repeat the purlffca-
tion because of the great l-ength of tlme involved. It reas fel"t
that thê dlfficultles encountered in thls typ o of preparatlon

Ìrad been amply lllustnated.

It ls notlceable l-n the table at the end of thls Sec-

tLon, that there ls a wide vaníatLon between the llterature
ylelC of 53% for the pnepanatlon of o-tolulc acld. from o-xylene

and the yield obtained ln thls researeb. of IA/o. Thls dis crepån-
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cy was lntroduced r.¡hen a 4o-inch condenser used, for refluxltrg
was founËl to be of lnsufficient cooling capacity to prevent
the eseape of a conside¡abl.e quantlty of o_xylene. [he sLngle
l+o-lnch condenser was replacett by two 4o-f.nch conêensors and
the oxidatlon contlnued.

The Sandneyer Reaction

TIre Sandneyer method of prepard.ng the toluic aeids
was found to proceed qulte snoothJ.y. ltre yieJ.ds obtafned were
less thaa those glven ln the llterature. rt was fer.t that an
lnereased fanrriarlty in halrdling the reactlon rrourd. resur-t in
lncreased. ¡rie3.ds.

fhe Sandmeyer reactlon r,ras for¡nd to oecupy a great
dteal, of experinental tl,ne. It was aecessarî/ to carry out two
preparatl.ve reactions, and an addttion ¡eactlon followed by a
l"ong proeedure to ensure naË.@m ylerd of the nrtrir.e. rhe
crudle r'ttrlle rnrst be stearu distfrled anit then freptronâlly ttis-
tilLed at reast once before the hyd.rolysr.s can be attenpteit.
The hydrolysed produet was for¡rld to be contanlnated. rtrith some

foreÍgn substance, ürerefore a purS.flcatton of the acf.d for_r.owedl"
In the case of the Grlgnard. reactlon, orrly one preparatfve re-
actlon andl one addftr.on reaction need be earrled out. lhe pu-
rlficatlon after a sLnple hydrolysis reacti.on was very easil.y
acconpllshed. Ilre yle].d obèalned fron the Grlgnard reactl.on
vas a 3.arge as the yteLd obtained from the Sandneyer reactÍon.
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Compari. soa of Besu3-ts

-

flee following table gives a comparlson of the varlous
uethods of prepatiDg the tolutc ac1ès. IncLuilect is the cost to
prepa"e one kÍlogran of the acicl. lbis cost is based upon the
prLce of tlre chÍef chentcal reagent requlred. in the ex¡lertnent. (2Ìr)

fhfs does not lneLuôe the cost of sodir¡n cyanÍd,e for the Sand.-

ûeyer reactl0n or of !@gnesir¡E for the Grtgnard r.eaction. gre

tine requl.red to earry out the ex¡lerLnent has been estinatecr.
l}d.s í¡cludes the tlne actually clevoteil to tåe experLmeat, and.

woul-d fnclueie, for exampJ-e, the tine requ5.red to regulate the
tenperature of the o-rryLene od.ctatlon nf.xture to 13fC., brlt
wouLet not irclude the tLne the rixtr¡re refluxed at 135oC. r^¡hen

the exlÞrlnent was not close3.y watchedl, nelther cloes l,t lncLucl,e

the tine neecled to prepare the apparatus for the experfnent.
II:e labour cost has been conservatlveJ_y estinatecl at $J_.OO per
hour. ALso includ.ect in the table, are o:d.dative preparatloas
glven Ln the ll.terature; the time requlred to camy out tbe ex-
perínent f.s assr¡med to be the saûe as ln those orcilatfons aetual.Ly
carrlecl out.

t?re table shows that the cost of prepaning the tolr¡fc
acirtsr except fn the oxfelatfve preparatlon of m-toluic aclcr, fs
approxinatery equa3. for eaeh of tbe nethocrs listed. ftrey nf.ght
be conside¡ed to be equal., except for the o¡¡e nentLoneê, because
of the rough nethod of esti¡ntlng the tf.ne requlred to perforn
the experinent. Because of the rl slng wages of rnrorkers, those
experlnents requlfing the Least tfne to accompllsh would become
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facreasfngS.y cheaper to camy out ïrhen c onpareð wLth the cost

of the other nethoils of preparation.

l,fateriaL YieLd *lne Íota1
Preoared Source (Ø) (hrs.'l Cost./ke. Labour Cosi

o-toluLc acl{t o-xyLene
n-to1ulc aeicl ærrylenep-tolulc acLd(z2) p-cyn¡ene
o-toLul.c acid(23) o-xyLene

trÞtolulc acLcl P-toLu-nltrLle
o-tolulc acict o-bromo-

toLuene
n-toLuie aeifl n-broeo-

toluene
p-toLulc aeLtl p-brono-

toluene

r.8
5

5'
53

47

4'
37

65

\o
l+o
4o
l+o

27

t8
r8

t-8

$ 2\.98
4oo.oo

4.oo
9.2L

20.!+

3r.52

2h'30

2).6+

sho.oo $ 64.98\o.00 \\o.00l+o.OO 4l+.oO\o.oo )9.2L

27.OO l+7.11+

18.00 53.12

L8.00 l+2.30

18.00 42.6)

The Sanelmeyer and Grlgnard methoils of preparing the

tolui c ael.els were much easfer to carry out and shoultl be pre-

f,erred ove¡ the od.clative nethods. fhe Grignartl nethod cost

approrC.nately the sa!¡e as the Sand-neyer nethocl but 1t gave a

prrer proiluet fa a shorter time. the Grigrard preparatS.on of
the tolulc aclcls sbould be preferred. to the Saadueyer prepara-

tioa for these tr¡o reasons.

An -Attempt to Prepare the Crrf gnard Reagent
of tt-lfethorr-2-chLoro toluene (IV) _

An attenpt r¡as carrled out to prgduce l+-nethoxy o-

toluic aclil by a Grlgnard method. It uas hopecl to be abl-e to

nethylate 2-chLoro-5-hyùory toLuene (I). the methyl-atecl proct-

uct (II) r¡as to be ùreated trlth nagnesir¡m to form the GrLgnard
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reagent (ITI) and thls was to be poured. onto solid. carbon ¿lL-

oxLde to p¡roduce 4-úethorçy o-toluic acid (IY).

Na0H
Me2S04 ffigg

ïïI

MgCl l-. COo-Æ 2. H2o 'ffi40
cocH

IÏT

MethylaÈlon was necessary to prevent the reaction

of t'he phenollc group with the Grignard reagent of anot?rer

moleeule. fhis synthesis wou3-d result ln a much shorter metJrod

of p::eparl-ng the ac5.d (1V) than the metl'od of sulphonatlon of

o-to1u1c acl-d followed by alkali fusion tJrat must be employed

at present.

It was found posslble to methylate the chlo::ocnesol

(f) Uut Lt was not possibte to f o¡m the GrLgnard reagent (ItI)

of ttre methylated. pnoduct. The startlng technl-ques trled Ln

an attempt to l-nitLate the r.eactlon were crushing the rnagoeslum,

adding methyl iodld.e, adding a eryståI of l-odine, refluxlng for

TV

úEg cËg

tEg 6fi9
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several Ìrours, and. al"lowing to stand overnJ.gþt" Since the re-

actLon dld not sta:rt, l-t lva s therefore concluded that 1t was

5mpossible to p?epare the Grignard reagent of 2- ehlo¡ro-5-

methoxy toluene under ùhe condLtions described.

One method. of lnlttatlng suc}' a neactlon, knowâ as th'e

Er¡tralnment method, was not attempted. Ílai s methodrt would con-

sl-st of mlxLng equål rjooles of 2- chlo::o- 5-methoxy toluene andl

e ühyl rnagnesíle bromlde. fhe temperature of the mixture woul-d

be kept at the bolllng point of e thyL bromide. ÍLre ethyl b:ro-

mj.de, dlstllllng off, would leave the GrLgnârtt r:eagent of 2-

chlono-5-methory toluene in t&re reactj.on flask.

Gug CHg

.,Âcr 1^*,lscl

*ro (, 
+ ce*s*eB'.-**r.(, + G2E5Br

ïfi

fhls method of fornl'ng a GrLgnard neagent was flrst

accompl.lshed by Gntgnerd (13). One of the reactions descrl-bed

by thts authon vùl¡s the reactlon of etbyl magnesirur bromide Yvl" tb

cyclohexyl bromlde (V)" The yíeld of cyclohexyl magnes :m bro-

ntde (VI) fron thls reactlon úês smaIl.

TI
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MgBr?

cri

CHo CEo
llCHp CtIz

öHz

/\
CII2 AE2

+CoHcMABrll+C2IlgBn-_'-> AHZ 01ì2
\/

ú12
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EPEBTIITENTAL

lltre Grl gnard Prepar.ation of ttre
Totglc Aclds _

(a) rhe _Erepsrq_!¿-9n qf p-Jolui_e_]!_ç¿4

Íhe appa?atug used 1n t'he experlment was that shotrrx

ln Figure 1. It was carefully cleaned. of al} moLsture an¿I âs-

sembled. A 1ttt1e magnesS.um was added (1 gråJ3 ) and. the reactlon

flask was gently heated to evaporate tlre sma11 puddle of ether

that had collected. $rls was done to expel molst air from the

apparatus and to wash. tl¡e last trace of moLsture onto the

magnesf.um where Lt {touJ-d be d.estroyed.

A p-bromotoluene solutlon (5O nJ.. ) was added to tbe

reactLon ff ask from t'he droppS.ng flask. tflagnesium ( 4 grams )

was also ad.ded. fbe p-bromotoluene solution was prepaned by

mfxing p-bromotoluene (200 grams, 1.17 moles) and etlrer (600 ¡r1. ).

A sma11 crysüa1 of lodlne was added to fhe solutLon and 1t was

allowed to reflux, wiùh me clrani ca1 stlrnlng, bY heatlng wl tfl

hot water untl1 tJre vlolet colour of the solution disappeared

and a greenlsb turbidity appeared. Íhe solution was me chan-

lca1ly stlrred.

The total amount of magnesl"ìrl requfued. for ttre ex-

perl$ent was 28.4 grams or 1.1? moles. Tf this large amount

of magnesium was added to the sol-utlon aLl at once, the reactLon

would be impossf-ble to cont¡roL. It was found to be sufficfenüIy
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vigorous to force the reaction mixture out the top of tl¡e con-

d.enser. llhsrefo¡re th.e mågr¡es l"un $¡as added in 5-gnam lots ac-

companied by graaluat additlons of the p-bromotoluene soLutLon

at suct¡ a rate that the reactl.on refluxed from the hêat of re-

actLon. ff the reaction became,,. too vigorous, lt may be stopped

by ftlling the pan about ttle reactlon flask wlth eold v¡ate¡r

from the water. Jets. l¡{hen all the halLde ånd. the magneslu¡a

rve::o added " the solutLon was stLæed untll al"l ref luxlJl g had

ceased, and was stl-rred"for 2O mlnutes after ùhat.

trllh11e tÌ¡e Grlgnard solution was being stirred, soL5'd

carbon dloxide ( 77O grams, 17.5 moles) was crushêd by wrapplng

ln a newspåper anat st::lklng with a flat object. The fl-ne lump s

were added to ethe¡: (8OO n].. ) ln a 4-11t¡re beaker. [1he Grl-

gnard reagent was then pouretl onto tJre carbon dloxid.ê - ether

sLush, lïhen the surface of the sl-ush was covered. wtth t'hê add"l-

tion complex, Èhe addLtlon was stcpped r.¡ntil stirrLng w5. t'Ìr a

heavy glass rod eãposed the surface again. When tJre âd'd1t1on

was completed, the eol.d mixture was stirred unt1l Lt set to a

glassy mass. Stlrrlng was continued untif the tempe:rature

reached 0 o0o

To the etlre¡,eaI solutlon was added a solution composed

of lce ( 5oo g:rams ), irydrochlo¡'ic acid ( f5O nI. ) and water (15O

nI. ). TLre resultLng n5-xture was stlrned by hand untll all the

magneslt,fr salt was hydrolysed. fbe aciill-c aqueous layer was

discarded, an¿l the etl'ereal layer Ìqas extracted tirre e times wlth

2Of sodirm hydr:oxlde (2OO nl. ). Íhe basfc solutfon was heated
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¡rl- th cb.aÌcoaL and norLte and flltered. Acidiflcatlon pr-oduced

the crude acid. After d::ylng, &e acl-d was recrystallized fro¡a

tho least amorx¡t of e thyl aloohol. Evaporation of the aleohol

by 213 gave a second crop. ftre total yield of p-toluic aeid.

was 1O6 grams or 65.5% of the p-bnomotoluene. ft melted at

L?9-L810C.

The ethereal solutLon was dried wlth ånhyd.rono after
wastr5-ng wittr ¡vater to remove any basa. Tkre etl.en was dlstllled
off and a residue was left whf ch was lnsoLuble in sodiun bfcar-

bonate. tt¡ls was recrystallfzed from ettrer once to g5-ve ênormous

erystaLs meltlng at 116-120oC. and welgþing 4.5 grâms.

Ilhe acid was also prepared on a sms1l scale slmiLals

to tJre prepanation of u-toluLc acld. ftre yleld obtaLned was

36fi of the p-bnomotoluene used.

(b) lfkre lgepgxgïLgr¡_o:l o-Toli:lc Acld

o-Bromotoluene (24.5 grams, 1.4õ moles ) was dissolved

ln ether (600 nl. ) and treated with magnes1u.u (36 grarns, 1.43

rnoles) and sollal cârbon dioxl-de (??O grams, 17.5 noJ.es) in the

nanner desc¡:ibed fo¡: the prepâratLon of p-tolulc ac5.d. fhere

was one dl.fference 1n experlmental tecbnlqì¡e. llre blue-green

Grlgnard conplex was blown ttrrougþ a glass tublng circuLt flrom

tlre reactl-on flesk onto the soLld carbon dloxlde - etbe¡: ml xture

using nftrogen gas. lhe method was found. to introduce unneces-

sary dlffleulùLes and ras abandoned.. Punlflcatlon of the crud.e

ael-d was accompllshed 1n the sarne matlne? that p-tolule aeid was
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pur:ified" Some of the acld was recrystaLllzed from water to

gfve very pure o-tolulc acid melting at 1O3-1O4oC. T'he total
yielct obtained was 1Og grams or a yieLd of 45Ø based on the

amount of o-bromotoLuene used.

o-Tolul-c acid was also prepared on a smal1 scale

s imllar to the m-toluic acld preparation. lhe yield was 4lfi

of the o-bronotoluene.

( c ) Ilhe PneÌraration of m-Toluic Acid

m-B:omo toluene (10 gralns r O.11 mole) was dLssoLved

Ln ethér (56 nl. ) tn a dqy flask f ittecl wlth a reflux cor¡den-

ser topped by a calclum chlorlde tube. Mâgnes ium (2"6 gnans,

o.I0 uol-e) was added and åt was followed. by a crystaL of iodine.

After refluxing for håLf an hour r the reaction be ga.ïr. ftre Grl-

gna:rd cornplex Ln t'be present câse hâd an oranglsh colour. Tllhen

tTre reaction was coryleted, the solution was ::efluxed for half

an hour longer and al.lowed to cool. A small amount of wblte

p:recl-p5.tate was obsenved to be present. fhe Grlgnand reagent

was pouned Lnto a slush composed of sollil carbon dioxlde (8O

grams, 1.82 moles) and ether (10O mL. ). Ihe solutl-on atas h¡r-

dnolysed nlth hyatrochloric acld ( 1 :1 ) and purf-fled l-n the man-

ne¡: descnibed above. It was furthe¡ puriflod by recnystalltzing

from wate::. 5.4 Gra¡ns of m-toluLe acld wås obtained üeltlng ât

111-115 0C.
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Ítre Oxldati ve _Elepg¡?tt 1, on of .bhe f clu:Le_ r! cids

(a) Thq Preperatlon of o-Tolü.lc A,qiè

l{it¡rlc acld (20O 41., s.g. 1.4O) was diluted with

water (80O n1. ) and ttre solutlon ad.ded to o-xylene (20O ml.,
182 grams, 1.5 moLes) tn a ror¡nd bottomed f1esk. fhe mixture

was heated at 145-155oC. for 55 hours on an o11 bath. ft was

found that one 40 cm. condenser ìsas not of sufficient eooflng

capacity to prevent the slow dlstl]-latlon of o=xylene from the

solutlon. A seconal condenser was ådd.ed, but not before a con-

siderable amoun t of o-xylene had dtstflled off. After 55 hours,

the organic layer settled to the botto¡r of tbe flaek.

f'he lrot reactlon m'i xture was pour.ed, with stlrrlng,
onto l-ce (5O0 grans). fhe ¡resultLng solld was fllte¡:ed and

suspendecl l-n water (1 l1tre). It ¡vas f llte::ed and dlssolved ln
1-Ol soiltim hyd.roxLde ( 5OO n1" ) and shaken wtth ether (125 ml. ).

Tfre aqueous layer was added wlth vigor3or¡s stirrS.ng to hydro-

chloric acld (I:1) (zó8 ml. ). It was filtered on a BucÌ¡n e¡?

fi:¡ne]- ând was washod and drLed.

ghe crude acl-d was funthe¡r purifled by dissolvfng f.n

ethyl alcohoJ. (175 ml-. ). ft rsas heated with etrancoal and norLte

for one hour. The solution was filtered tix"ou€þ a heatecl funneL

and ttre f l-lter paper washed wlt}r 5Of alcohoJ- ( 35 rr1. ) " Íbe co¡n-

bined solutions ¡¡ere dlluted vrÍtÌl water (480 1n1. ). After re-

f::igeratLon, the precipltate was filter"ed, fhis mate:ria]- melted

at 98-102oC. Iit wetgþed 68 gr:ams and. represerìted a yfeld. of
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LAfi Vaseð, on ühe âmount of o-xylene u.sed.

(b) lbe_Preparatþn_ell_sr-Toluíc Acld

m-Xylene (2ã gnams, O.21 nole) was mlxed with concen-

trated nltrfc acld (72 ml-., s.g. 1.40) and wate¡: (1Oe mI. ).
Íhe mixtur.e wa! heated on an oil- be.th., under neflux, for 50

bours at ].60o0. The hot ml-xtune 'v/as pouxred onto ice (1OO gnams).

Tlle resultlng precipitate was refnfgerated and f11ùered. It
was dLssolved lxt lOfi sodirm hydnox!.de (250 nI.), md zíîc (6.45

gr8rns, O.O99 mole) wâs add.ed. fhe mLxture $'as heated under re-
flux untíl the so].utlon was cIear. fhe umeacted zlnc was fil-
te::ed off and. the resultS"ng fll-trate poured with stir¡rLng tnto

5 N hydrochlonic acld (134 m1. ). the precLpitate was cooled

and flltered. After befng dried, the preclpitate was refluxed

for 6 bours wl- ttr benzene (161 Irnl. ). RemovaL of the benzene

layer left irrpure m-tol-uic acl-d. No atterrpt was mad.e to purl--

fy the ac5-d any fur.the¡:. I è weighed 1. 3 giranrs (5,2$ of the m-

ry]ene used) and melted at 1O4-1O8oC.

( c) lhe Frele¡a'blon of p-Íolulc ac:kX

A dllute nltrie acLd soLutlon conposed of concentra-

ted nLtrlc acidt (22O m] .r s.€. 14O) and waten 814 ml. ) was added

carefuJ.ly to p-xylene (86 grams, O.EL moLe). ÍL¡e mixture was

heate¿t under neflux fo:r 55 krour"s at 1õO-155oC. Íhe resulting

solutlon was poured. l-nto a 'oeaken and refrl"genated. The precl-

pitate was washed with water (2OO nl. ). It was dissolved ln
3-ol sottiur hydroxlile (880 nl. ) and zlne (2L grams, O,32 mole)
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was ad.deal and the nixture refluxed. urrttl it was cloar. 1Îee

soIì¡tl-on was filtered from the unreacted zlnc an¿l poured lnto

5 N hydrochlorLc acid (50O ml.). The precÌ"pltate was fLltered

and washed lrelL. After drying, tre sofld precl-pltate was ex-

traeted wlth toluone (630 nJ.. ). 0n coolLng, a browlx materfal

was deposf.ted. Evaporation of tfre toluene J-eft a b rostn mass

ídentl.cal f.n appearance wlth ttre flrst. fkre meltlng polnts of

both precipltates extended from about 125"C. to 25OoC. 1ù was

assuned that Èhe con-o]-ete reduction of the nltro conçounds

present had not been accomplished. Tl.e e:qceirlment was abandoned.

at ttrls polnt f or Lt was thougþt that the tLme ::equf.red to ffnl stt

the experfment was wortt¡ more than the reslì.lts that tould be

obtal"ned.

llhe Sandmeye n Pnepanatl.on of p-Tolulc Acid

(a) nae Pneparatlon of þ-î ttrtle
llre proceduro followed ln thiE preparatLon was that

given by Clarke and neait (4). Copper sulphate (292 grams, 2.08

moles) and sodiun chloride (?5.4 grams r 1.3] moles) wene dis-

solved Ln wate¡: (956 m1. ). lïhi]-e tÏ¡e solutlon was stfu:red, a

seeond solutlon conpose¿l of sod.l-um blsulphlte (63 grans, O.525

mole) and waten (468 nJ-. ) was quickly added to lt' fhe result-

5-ng cuprous chlorl"de lras 911o{ted to cool and was t'hen washed

by d.ecantation. ftle euprous chlorlde n'as suspended l"n water

(468 n).. ) anal a solutLon composed of sodíum eyaníde (3-52 grams,

5 ' 10 moles ) l"n ¡rate¡r (234 m]'. ) was added to it. The resultf-ng

cuprsous cyafìide ¡vas aLlowed to coo1.
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The p-toluene diazonir:m salt wâs prepared by dls-
solving p-toluidlne (1OO g::ans, O.93 mole) ln côncentrated

hyd::ochlorlc aeid (254 mL" r s.t" 1.14). Ice (936 grams) was

added to brfng the tempenature to O oC. To thl- s s olutLon v¡as

added a solutlon composed of sodii:m nitrLte (75 grams, 1.O9

noJ.es) l-n water (186 m1. ) over a perlod of flfteen minutes.

fLre t erap erature was carefully maLntaLned. at O-5oC. ltrlhen the

mixture showeil a distlnct and permânent test for the nitrlte
ion on starch-lodfde paper, Lt was cârefi¡}ly neutrålized wLth

sodlum carbonate.

TLre solutlon of cuprous cyanlde was cool-ed to O-5oC.

arrd toluene (240 nI. ) atlded to Lt. ïhe cooJ.ed dLazonium salt
was add.ed to the cuprcus cyenlde solutlon over a perlod of
half an hour wltlr vLgol3ous stirrlng. ÍLre solutl-on was kept

cool for ãO rnl-nut e s longer and then allowed to rise to room

temperature over a penlod of 3 bouns. The solutLon was stLnred

for 2 hours longer and the stirrlng was dlscontir¡ued. The re-
action ml-xture qras heateal to 5OoC. and a].Lowed to cool'

Íhe upper olly layer was separate¿I and steam dlstllLed.

Itre olly mate:rl"al- so obtal.ned was di stLll"ed. Ítre toluene f ¡'ac-

tl,on was dlscarded and the fnactLon boillng from 2I5-22OoC. wag

collected. Tlhis gavo 63 gr"a:ns of p-toXuraltriLe o¡: 60.8/ yteJ.d"

(b) [tre Hyd¡rolysts o!_!l!g1ugt:Þr:!]g

Ilhe p-tolunltnil-e was hydrolysed by the method. of

Cohen (6 ). lltre nlt¡'ile ( 65 grarrs, 0.5õ8 noJ-e ) was added grå-
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dua11y to a solutlon of concentr.ated. sulphurfc actd (19O nl" )

and water (126 nl. ). Tbe solution was ¡:efluxed ur:til crystals

of p-tolulc acl-d appeared. l-n the condenser. The acl-d crystall-
Lzes out on coollng the solutlon. ït was separated by filt:ra-
tion and. washed wittr water. It was dissolved in the least
amor¡nt of sodium hydroxide and treated twlce wl tùl eha:rcoaL and

nonite. Acidiflcatlon prod.uced. p-tolutc acld. Thls acid. was

::ecrystallized from the least amor¡nt of alcohol. The acld ob-

talned weigþed 56.5 gnams and melted aÈ 2!5-22OoC. Tkie yle]-d

of p-toluÍc acid from p-toluamine *"as 47fi.

Attempt to form the Grl-gnard Reagent
2- Chl-oro- S-methoxv toluene

The {e'bhlla Þion pÍ à:Chloro-S-hJ¡l¡qxy to_lueEe

2-Chloro-5-hydroxy toluene was methylated by the meth-

od of Tåebor (21 ) by dissolvLng lt (26.8 grams O.18 nole) in
sodlum hydnoxLde (1O grams, O.25 mole). Methyl sulphate (26.5

nl. 0.28 mole) was added at such a rate that ttre temperatune

did. not rl-se above 4OoC. A,n olJ.y layer separâted whLch, after
heating the ,solutlon wlth s odLum hydroxì.de (2 grarcs), was e5-

tracted wíth ethe:: (5O ü1. ). Ítre ethereal layer was dnied ¡rltùr

arrhydrone and dlstilled. fhe ether fractlon was disoarded and

the fraction bolling at 2!4-2I5o C. Ìiras collected. Íbe weigþt

of .ttre ffqufd collected. was 18.9 grams or a Y}fi yi-el|. Gibson

(7) eâve a boillng polnt of 215.5oC. for 2-chlo¡ro-Stmethony

toluene.
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Íbe Attenpt to Prepare the Grlgnard Reagent
of 2-_Cþl-oro:5_-metègxy t-o]-uene -

TLre 2-ehloro-5-methoxy toluene ( 18. 9 gre.:ors ) was dnled

with anhydron e and dlstilled in a dry apparatus, the fractlon

boiltng at 2L4-2!5oC. belng collectet!. Thls raterl-al (10 gramst

0.O64 nole) was dlssol-ved in ether (40 m1. ) ancl nagnesS.um

(1.? grams, O.O?1 nole) was added. A crystal of lodine was added

and. the solution heated undêr refLux for 5 Trours. No reactlon

occu::red. Adding ne thyL iodide and refluxing for' 2 hou¡:s longen

dl-d not start the reaction. Crusblng the magnes5.un was of no

avail. The reactlon did not star:t, or proceed sIow1y after the

solutLon had stood ovennigþt. Tt¡ere ¡sas no change in the ap-

pearance of the magneslumr no¡' did the sotution lose ttre violet

colou¡3 of the iodine. It was assuned. that 2- clrlono-8-methoxy

toluene does not react wLth magnesium under the conditLons cle-

s cnlbed.
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SUMùTARY

1' Meta and parâ tolul-c aclds have been prepared

for tbê flrst tlme by ttre actLon of sofid carbon dloxl-de

on the Grlgnard r:eagent prepåred f¡rom the bromotoluene.

2, Ontho and para tolufc acids have been pnepared

for. the flrst tlme on a large laboratory scalo by the Grl-

gnard method.

g. A companlson of the Gnlgnard aethod of preparlng

tho tolufc acids with the Sandmeyer and the oxfdatlve metlxods

b.as been made. I'he GrLgnard nethodl W*s shovn to be a sllgþt-
1y suporior preparatíve method for tbe tolulc acLds.

4. It has been fou¡d impossible to prepare the G:rl-

gnard reagent of 4-rnethoxy-2-chloro toluene by the mottrods at'

tempted. A possible method of accomplishtng this has been sug-

ges ted.

5" ftre posslble str"ucture of a non-acid5.c materf.al,

obtalned f¡rom the ethereal solutLon of the GrignaÍd preparatfon

of p-tolulc acid, has been suggested'
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RECOMIv{EIÍDATTONS FOR FUTURE lüORK

1. Further lnvost5"gatlon of tbe non-acfdlc uatenLal

lsolated from the ethereaL soLution obtalnecl from the Grl--

gnard pi?eparatlon of p-tolulc acld nlgþt be carnLed out.

2. Simlla¡: non-acLdic matenJ.als, as mentloned above,

may be found 1n the eth.eneal soLutLons from the Grlgnand p:re:

paratlons of ortho and meta toluLc aclds.

õo A nethod of pneparing the Grlgnard reagent of

4-nethox¡r-Z- cÌ¡toro toluene mentloned on pag€ 19 nlght be ca:r-

rl-ed out.
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A STUDY OF TTIE OXÏDAT]ON PNODUCTS OF VARTOUS $THALTDES
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INTRODI'CTÏON

Anderson (1) condensed 5-hydroxy-4-methyl phthallde

(fX) wtth 4OS l ormaldehyde ln the presence of concentrated hy'
drochlorlc acfd and obtained a condensatS"on product whose likely
structure was (II) and rvhl ch wås LdenticaL wlth a comp orxrd ob-

talned by earlier wo¡:kers (20)(21) rvhen õ-bydroxy-p-tolufc acLd

(1) was condensed. wlth fornalctehyde.

I

r\-¿-,
"o\r'
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Tlrls investlgation oonsists of a serl"es of oxiclative

and d.êgradative reactLons carrled out in an effo¡:t to eluci-

d.ate mone cles¡ly the stnucture of this condensatLon product

(II). Althougþ, f:rom the structurâl forrrula given above, 3-t

'wo
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Írou1d. appeâr more advantageoìls to attack the dloxane ring dl-
rectly l.n orden to show the existenee of tl.at component, it
was found that the oxfdatl-on of tt¡e phthallde r5.ng pennltted

an Lnd.lrect attack on the dl-oxane rlng and led eventual-Iy to

a lo:orvn degr.adatlon p::oduct. Íhe facts derived. ln thls manrìer,

together with the heowJ-edge gathered by earLler workers" gf.ve

êvLdence that Lndl,cates forflula ( f f ) as rep:resentf.ng the str:uc-

tu:re of the condensatlon pr.od.uet.
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Tkre cond.ensatLon of formaldehyde 1n the presence of
concentrated. hydnochlorlc acld, r¡Lttr a phenolic acid or methoxy

anoaratlc ac5.d, was finst p erf orrred by Edwards, perktn and

Stoyle (12). Itrey condensed o-veratrlc acid wLth these ?.eagents

and obtalned meconlne.

6feO

6ïfzo - cuso ft-c=oäcr _ .-.Aøro

Tl:.Ls reactLon promì,sed. at fLrst to neplace ttre ea::-

lier Frltsch reactLon (1õ) that was used. to prepane phthalides
from aromatic acLd.s. The Frltseh ¡reactl-on conslsts of a oon-

d.ensatLon of an onganic acLd, fon example o-veratrlc acid,, wiüe

chlo::al 1n the presence of dlLute sulphuric acld. Íhe result-
l-ng chlono eondensatLon product (a) ts hythrolysed to a carbo4y-

1ic acld (b), anil this acld may be decârborryIated to the phthallde

meconine ( c).

CHsO

40.

c'õrc'o + ripso4, *tt 
OÇi

CCJ.g

(a)

CIIg0

G$s0
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- Itnforürnately, the Edwarils, Perlln and Stoyle Beac-

tlon did not always leact to the deslred product. Investlga-
tors such as Chatl-es!¡orth ¡nil Bobfnson (11), attenpttng to
prepare phthalldes, often founct other compounds were proiluced.

ft therefore beca^me of lnterest to exa.ul¡re the Ectwarcls, Perkln
and Stoyte Reactl.on fn oriler to finct out whefi phthattde forna-
tlon wou].il occur, and when s ome other reactlon would. occr:ro

It was for¡nd 1n tl¡e case of l-hytlro:y-p-tolufe aclct,

that when condensed. Ln the Ectr,rariLs, PerH.n and StoyJ_e Seaetlon
(2O)(2Ð ¡ a eonpouad consJ.stf.ng of a phthaltde rlng anit a 1¡3-
dLoxane rlng attached to the beazene ¡nre1.eus was foruecl " A

survey of tbe ll.terature eoncernlng the lrJ-benzodfoxane rf.ng

uas carrLed out. Since most of the Llterature concernl.ng the
phthaltde rlng has been surveyed by Ànderson (t) and üIinestoek

(20) r onLy the rel-evant parts of, thts previously surveyecl mate!-

lal- ¡rlLL be eonsid.eredl in anl¡ detaiL.

the nr¡mberl.ng of the posÍtlous of the heteroeyctlc
moLeeuLes wlll- foLLo* the oo nveatf ons given below, baseat on

Pattersonrs Ring Index.
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The flrst recorded mentlon of a 1r3-benzodioxane

structure in the lLte::ature was made by Borsch.e and. Berkhout

(õ). Ítrese authors werê re-investigating a mate¡rfal obtal_ned

by Borsche (2) fnon th.e condensation of p-nitrophenoL with
f orualdehyde 1n the presence of sulphur:5. c aeLd. TLll s product,

origlnally prepared. by Borsche, was clalmed to have an xar¡-

thene structure (ti).

(d)

fhe paper by Bo:rs che ând Berlilxout ( 5 ) eonttnued. the

lnvestigatlon of the condensation pnod.uct, and these auth"ors

trvere ablo to show that the product formed in the cond.ensation

was a dLoxane compor.rnd ( e) and not the xantber¡e st¡:uctu::e as

or,lglna3.Iy c).aimed.

,,^,er)r'
(e)
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By oxidLzlng tixe condensation product obtained wlth
cbromii.al trloxlde 1n glacial acetic acid a non-acidlc mate¡r-

laI (f) was obtaLned. fhl"s product wâs then hydr,olysed by

means of sodirsr hydrcxide with a loss of fonrÂaldehyde. Aeidi-
ficatLon of the solution gave 5-nltnosal icyli c acid. (g).

o-oo

l- i?os"
^--/v 

-FlAc
vfi2

(f)

rl
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(e)

Bo?sche and Berkbout also condensed 5-nitrocresol,
6-nftnocresol-, o nítronaphthol and nl,troresorcínol as well as

p-nltnophenol, and obtalned a dS.oxane structure Ln ea ctr case.

This dloxane compound wâs oxldLzed ln all cases to an o-hydrory

canbo:ry1ie acld.

MeJuto and Ca1vet (14) were the next wo:rke¡:s to glve

any new lnformatlon concenníng the d.l-o xane rlng. They were

able to condense p-hydroxy bonzoic ac.td (h) wlth fonmaldehyde

fn the presence of concentlrated sulphurlc acld. ff the reac-
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tl-on was carried out at -15oC., 6-carboxylic acid -1r3-benzo-

dloxane (i) ¡vas obtained. If the reactiorì was carrãied out at

a bigher tempenature, an xaritÏìene type of stru-ctu¡e wals Lsola-

ted ( j ).

cocH

,

(i)

''*'e{þ"*
(J)

Treatment of 6-carboxyll-c acld-l,5-benzodLoxane in
potassirxr hyd:roxlde eolution with potasslm pennanganate ¡re-

sultßil in tbe evolutlon of ea¡:bon dÍoxld.e and the f o¡matlon

of 4-keto -1, õ -benzodioxane (k).

KCIT-mõr
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the condensatl-on

benzodloxan , (1).

45.

eompour¡d Lsolated by MeJuto and Calvet from

mixture wa s 8-hydl:oxyme thy 1- 6 - eerboxy- 1 r 3 -

nooc Â/Rolll
\4o.to,

GlÏZCH

(1)

cooffi /

cE2cl

Many important advances ln the study of ! r3'be.nzo'

dioxane structur.es were accompLfshod by Buehler and. hLs co-

wor"kers. Buehler, Brown, Holbert, Fulmer and Parker (5) con-

densed. various ptrenoJ-s wlth fornald.ehyde l-n the presence of a

variety of condensatl-on reagents ar¡d obtalned dLoxane struc-

tur"es as well as dlphenyl denlvatives of the phenols.

Buehler ar¡d hls co-wo¡:kers showed that phenols may

be c}¡loromettrylated., and. msy also be conalensed to form vanlous

benzodioxan structu:res. For exal3ple, condenslng sallcylj.c acf.d

lrrder sultable conclLtLons gàve'' 2-hydroxy-5-chlo:romethyL ben-

zolc acld"

HO

o
fltrey also showed that o-hydroxybenzyl aleohols
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react resdLly wtth forualdehyde to fom benzodioxane.

In 1944, Buehler, Pon'ers and MlcheLs (9) descrtbecl

the condensation of 3-hydroxy benzoic aeLd and hyd.rogen chl,or-

lde. lwo products lsere obtaJ.ned, one meLting at 254oC. and.

tbe othe¡r melting at 175oC.

cocE

oHO

)g xrr

Buehler, Porrers and MLchels wer.e able to determl"ne

the stnucture of the higþer melting compound fn the following
manner. flre hydrory phthaltde (XI) wae methylated. îhis prod-

uct (XffI) wås oxidizêd. wtth aLkallne peruanganate solution
to give a methoryphthalfc actd- (XIV). ThLs ecld was treated

u¡Lth dl-azone thane to glve ttre l<r¡own di-nethyl ester of õ-

nethoxyphthall c acld (XV),

ofl

û*'*

o/o{o

----.-à )-L*,
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o
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------ ¿"'ñ +Î-*Ylh'. Ho\./ %¿\2
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Addltlonal proof of the s tructure of coepound ()tr)

was presented Ln the followlng synthesis carÌ'ied out by the

above mentloned. auttrors. M-hydroxy bonzoic acid (X) was

bromlnated to give a known d1-b¡romo clerl-vatLves ( l¡/I ). l.[fhen

thl-s acld rl¡c eondensed wtth f ornaf d.ehyde, only one possible

phthallde s¡uld result. The d.ibromo phthalid'e ( )ffII ) 5í¡15 ' ' l

debrominated. using nlckel and hydrogen to g5.ve 3-hydroxy-

phthalide (xI ).

c00Ir
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Buehler, Hannls, Shacklett and Block (6) began the

lnvestlgâtlon eoncornlrig the other substance l-solated fnom

tJre reactlon mixture. After a series of tests, they came to

the conclusion tbat the molecule contaLned a phtTrallde rfng

and a dioxane r"ing. fkrey sbowed that three Lsomers eontain-

lng these groups could be derlved from 3-hyctroxybenzolc acldt

(xrr) (EX) and (xx).

o
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_{r
To avold confusl-on, it is perhaps best to state

he::e that a ml-xtune of compounds (XII) and (XIX) seem to

b.ave been fsolated, by Buêh1er. He has been able to show

that molecule (XVIII) vt¡s produced Ln the condensat5-on, but

he has not given posittve psoof of the Lsolatlon of compoirnd

( XTX) f rom the reaction. Tlhe chl.ef condensatl-on product

was shown to be (XII). rt was shown not to be (XIX) by

eondensLng 5-hyclro:ry-6- chl orophthaltcle ( l{XI ) wit}r parafon-

matdehyde årrd. suLphuric acid. ÍLre :resultl-ng chlorophthalide

(XXII ) was decÏll or.inated and compound (XIX) was pnoduced.

ftri s materl-a1 (XIX) was not the same as tl¡e chisf eondensa-

tion product of m-hydr:oxy benzoic acído

'i$'=.

"'Qil "ííov\-r=or_*Åøt
cl_cL

XXTTxxr
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Ihe dioxanylphthalide (Xll) was dfesolvod ln pot-

assium hyd.roxl.de and oxíd.ized wlth warm potassLwn permanganate.

fhe resultlng phthallc acid (XXIII) was converted. Lnto the

monocarboxyllc acld (XXV) wtth a loss of f orÌnal dehyd.e by re-

fluxing wlth hydrochlonlc aeid. IIL¡e l-ntermedlate compouncl

(XXIV) was postulated by Buehler and has not been lsolated.

flae mono câ¡iboxyllc aelct ( ){XV ) :' \¡rå.s-.. , decarboxylated by heat-

ing in quinoliÊe solutLon and the lorown 3-hydrorryphthalide

ivasproduced (XI).
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XI

It 1s apparent tbat h1s analysis of tbe molecule

llnlts tbe orl-gina1 s t:rueture f¡.om whi eùr ()G ) r,vas derl_ved to
eithe¡r ( Jcf I ) on ( XX). If 1t had been proved th.at uoleeule
(XXIII) was an orthodlcarboryllc acld, only structure (XII)
could. r:epresent the panent eonpound" As l-t is, the ::esults
may be interpreted 1n the followfng mårrner:

l- cuzcn 
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XX
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In order to prove concLusively which of ühe three

d.ioxanyl phthalid.e eompoirnds lXtt)u (>nX), or (XX) was produced

Ín the larger amount when m-Ìrydro:ry-benzoic acid was condensed

with formaldehyde, Buehler, Spees and Sanguinettl (8) prepared

4-hydroxybenzene r-! u?r3-tricarboxyllc acÍd (XXIX) and 5-hydnoxy-

benzene-LrZ r4-t:ricarborylf-c âcid (XXX) from Ïremimellltene (XVIII )

and pseudod.ocumene (XXXI ).

CII6 C00H

O;: O:::i
OH

cHg

O
cHg

XXX]

0lI5

XXX

c00H

c00H

XVIIT XXIX



llre methoxy methyl ester of these aclds was alfio

prepared since 1t lras found that the Lcids shown above s¡ere

difficult to purtfy and dlffleult to ldentify.

ftre synthesis of 5-hydroxyb enzene-1- r2,A-tricar-
'ooxylíc acid (XXX) was accompllshed. by sulphonatlng the aroma-

tLc hydrocårþon pseudodocumene (Xrutr ) with suJphuric acLd to

glve thê sulphonLc acfd (xltxfr ). oxldatlon of (xxxÏr ) with

alkali potass5.um permanganate gave: the acl,d (XXXIII )" Thls

nel acLd wâs fused wi tll potas sJ.i:m hydi:ox5.de to replace tÏ¡e

sulphoníc acl-d gnoup. y¡ith a hydroxyl group. TLre resultlng
hydroxy acld (Xlü) was t¡:eated wlth diazo-metbane to produce

the rnethory t:rinet'hyl ester (xxlüV). Saponlflcatlon of t'Ìrf s

oster: gave 5-methoxybenzene-! 12 14- tri carboxyll- c acid (XÐff).

oxidation of hemlmellitene ( xvf II ) to ( XxfX ) was accompllskieil

in tJro same manner.
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COOII
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flhe final stage of the ldentification of ttre con-

densatlon pro¿luct was accouçIished. by Buetr1er, S1ack, ShJ-n-

1ey, Sanguinettl and Frey (7). ftrese authors found tt jÌx-

possible to oxLdize the dloxanyl phthalide under questLon

direcùly ùo t't¡e tricarboxylfc acld. It was necessary to

accompllsh thts by stages. In order to glve further evi-

ilence for tl'e exl-stence of ttre dioxane rl-ng and the phthalide

nLng, these âuthors oxidízed the molecule by two dlfferent
:routes, breaklng one ring first in the flnst method, and

breal<Lng the othen ning first in the seeond meùbod. As a

result of these deg?adatl-vê neactions, Buetìler r¡r¡as able to

show that the dloxanyl pbthalide he had isol-ated had. strue-

ture ( xlr ).

fn the flrst degradatlve method attempted the dl-
oxane r5.ng of the dioxamyl phthall-de, (which was ffnally
shown to be (Xf I ) ) o was oxidlzed wl-th chromi¡rm trl-oxlde in
glaclal acetlc acld to give the methylene etl¡er - ester type

of compound (xXXt¡I). SaponificatLon of this piroduct ¡nlth

sodium bydnoxlde gave the o-hydroxy carboxylic acid ( XXXVII ).

This compound (XXXVII ) uas methylated to produce the methyl-
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ether (XXXVIII). lbe methyl ether (XXXVIII) was then oxidized

with alka1l potassf.um p ennanganate to glve tb.e lsrown methoxy-

ùricarboxylic âcld (TXXIX). fhis acid wes furtb.e? ldentlf,ied
by preparing the me thyl ethen ()G') by treating ( XXxIx) rrith
d.l-azomethane. The isoLatlon of thls acid meant the dloxånyI-
phthal ide must ?rave bad structutre ()[I )'
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, ltre other method of oxl,datLon carried_ out by the

above mentioned autho::s was to oxldize the dioxanyl phthalide

(XIl) wtth potassfum permanganate. fhis reagent oxidlzed the

phthallde ring an¿I p:roduced the dlcarbo:yllc aeld ( XmII ).
f::eatment of (XXXITI) wL tJr acetLe anhyd:ride gave the anhy dride
( IGI ) of türe acld. Further treatment of ( XI-'I ) wLth s.unonfa

gave the fnl1de (JßII ). Tbe imLde (ICLII ) was oxLdlzed wl üe

chro!ûltl[ trloxlde ln the presence of glacial acetic acld.. Íhe

nitrogenous methylene etb.er - ester compound ()GllT) was the

r"esult. fllLs product was hyd::olyEed wlth sodLr¡m hydnoxlde to
give 4-hydroxy bonzêne-l12 r3 -üni canboxyll c actd (ÐClX). TLrl s

acl-d- was treated. wl-th dl-azomethane pr.oduelng tb.e easíJ.y identl-
fied methoxy nethyl ester (JCt)"

oloo'*oÀti csl9\cuo

l-"Ä."-
(l'*

XXIT]XTT

lúr )s.,I1I
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Buehlen and Block (4) descnlbe the oxl-dation of tJre

la ctone of 6-hydroryee thyl-1 r 3 -benz od.f oxan e- ?- carboryll c a eld
( mX). llhey dld not state tl¡e source of thls material, but

presumably Lt was pnepared b¡ that method mentl-oned on page 50.

Thfs dloxaayl phthallde (XIX) rras oxidlzed wlth chromiue trLoxlde

to g5-ve a methylene êther - ester comp or¡nd (1tr ff). Hydnolysl- s

produced an acl"d.lc materlal (EV). Thls salicyllc acl-d ¡sas

methylated to demonstr.ato the presence Õf the phenolic gr"oup

and. the rlethyl ether ( )GVT ) was ls oIated..

_î'*h-i,oer-..oAAg.
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Most of the liùerature surveyed on the prevíous pages

has dealt with one of the pro¿lucts obtained from the condensa-

tlon of m-hydroxy benzoic acid with formald.ehyde. flre succeed-

j.ng pages w111 deal with the condensation product of 3-hydnory

p-toluic acid with fornaldehyde.

flhe conden sation of õ-hydro:ry p-toluic acld wltt¡ for-
rnaLcleÌ¡yde was first carried out by Yan (21 ). He isoLated a non-

acldÍ.c condensåtLon product me]-ting at 165oC. fhLs work was re-

peated by Winestoek (20) and he was able to verlfy Yants urork.

Ile also came to the concLuslon tfia t thl-s condensation product,

neltlng at 165oC., was a dloxariyl phthalfd.e type of st:ructure

(TT).

COCH

-.o
cHa

o'
c*-o

o/cH*¿H2
ånr^Å,,J

- cH¡

TTT

llflnestock attenpted to nethylate the dloxanyl- phthal-ltle

(II) wfth me t'tryl iodide and. sll-ver oxlde, but he was unsucoeÊs-

fu1. Thl" s demonstnated gulte clea:rly that the phenol5-c glsoì¡p

that was p::esent in õ-hydnoxy-p-tolulc acid was not pnesent 5'n

the dioxanyl phthallde (lf )"

Anderson (I) was able to acccmplish a s¡m.tliesi s of
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the d5.oxany1 phthallde (It) fron 5-hydroxy-4-methyl phthal_ide,

He dld this by first methylating 3 -hydro¡y-p- t olul-e acid (f ).
lhe resultlng õ-methoxy-p-toluic acid. ()G,VIf ) was candensed.

with forrnaldebyde ln the presence of hydrochloric acLd to give

the lorov¡n 5-methoxy- 4-nethyl phthallde ()ü.VIIf ). lhis phthâtlde
may be demethylated by means of alr¡mínr¡m chtoride ín benzene to
give 5-hydroxy-4-nethyl phtha] tde (fX). The hydroxy phthaltde
(IX) may be methy1ated to gLve ( )CLVII T ). TLre hyclr:oxy phthallde
(IX) ¡sas treated wlth f onraldebyde and hydroehlorl.c actd and tJxe

dioxanyl phthallde (Il) was lsoLated. flrom thô condensatl-on rnLx-

ture, In addltion, (II) was pt¡epared by tneatfng õ-hydroxy-p-
toJ.uic acld wl tlr forrnaldehyde.
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DTSCUSSTOI{ OF RESULfS

TL¡e Structure of tbe Condensatlon
Peqqqct o-f 4-Eydqerry-p-f_eluiç éq1{

After carrying out the serl-es of degradatl-ve neac-

tions as descrl-bed below, on tt'e condensatLon pr.oduct of 3-

hydro:iy-p- toluic acld v/l. tlL forealdehyde, it was poss5.b1e to
isolate an acldl"c materLal that has been identified as 5-

netho:{y-4-methyl phthalLc acLd (Vü ).

tr'or convenl-ence a scl'ematlc di ag:ram of the degrada-

tLve work caffieci out has been plêced ai; the rear of the lhesls
and it may be folded over an d. refe¡fed to whlle reading thl s

Sectíon. Eaoh compound has been given the Roman nuneral- that

It keeps whenever ft ls refenred to Ln Part II. A s lrrple

derivatLve of a compound has a Roman nu?oe?al correspond.ing to

its par.ent substance, and a sufflxed lette:r to dlffenentiate
it from o the:: derlvatLves.

5-Eydnoxy-p-tolulc acicl (f) was eondensed wltb. forma]"-

dehycle in the presenoe of concentrated hydrochlor.ic acld to glve

a compound that was thougþt to be a dioxanyl phthallde derlva-
ttve (1I). Thls comporrnd was dl"ssolveci Ín potassiìrü hydroxlde

and oxldlzed, in the cold., wltl' potassl-um permanganate. SLnce

boillng ti¡e solution would cause d.e composl.tlon of tbe desired

prod.uct and lessen the yield, it was neeessar.y to evapo:rato

t'Ïre soluùlon slowlyn at 80oC.; rurtil Lts voLr¡me was smal.l

enou€h to permit isolatlon of an acfd.l-c materl,al (IlI ) by act-
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dificatlon. Thls mater'lal (ITI) nelted wltir the evolutl"on of
a gas at 2OOoC. Íhe gas was positively identlfLed as wate¡/.

by sealing â små1l amount of the acfd in å metting polnt tube.

Above the acld (III), ?estlng on cotton, was anhydrous copp er

suJ-phate. Meltlng the onganlc material- ¡:esuLted Ln the con-

densation of a 1iqllld about tb.e anhy drous copper sulphate, and

aftêr standlng for an hour, the copper sulpl.ate turned. blue.

Tbe acidfc material was also i¿entifiect as an ortho dl ca::boxyJ"l o

acld by the neutnallzatLon equl-vaIent, and by the fonnatlon of
the anhydrlde (IIra)"

If the acid (II1) was refluxed wiùh strong hydroctrlortc

acl"d, forrtsldehydo evolved, and tù.e acld converted. lnto a mono-

carboxylS"c actd (IV). A free hydroxyl group was formed tl-at was

not present before, â.s coxq)ounds (IVa) ana (fYb) indieate. The

monocarboryll-c acl-d acld (fV) melted at 269-2'lJ-o0. wfth decomposl-

tl on.

Ehe monocarboxylic acid. ::, ¡waÈ,r dl,ssolved in quinolêne

and decarborylated by heatlng the solutLon. It was found that
th.e pnesence of a ve:ly small amouJÌt of eopper chro¡nite hastened

the decompositLon, but dtd not lower the ternporature at whfch

the d.ecomposition o c curned.. Íhe resultlng material (V) wâs dlf-
flcult to purify. It was for¡nd to be non-acLd.Lc Ln character 

_

and behaved Ln a manr¡er" typ leaì- of pht*ral1des. Tt also had a

free hydroxyl group and lt melted at 19O-191"oC.

Coupor:nd (V) was dissolved ln potassiun hydroxlde and

was methylated wlth nethyl sulphate. It l-s reconmended. that ¿Ila-
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zomethane be emþloyed. as a methylating agent. ït¡e methylat!.on
was not brougbt to comptetion, but it was found. possible to
lsolate a methyrated. substance (vr) by fractr-onal erystalriza-
tion. ÍLre pure eomp ound (VI ) melted. at 11g.5-U9.5oC.

A somewhat lmpure sample of compoüjad. (Vf ) nelùlng at
11?-119oC. was dl-ssolvod in poÈassíu:n hydroxlde and oxl-d.ized.

with potassium peruanganate. rt was assur¡.ed that a small amounÈ

of hyd.ro:ry phthallcie would not affect the oxldation, for l-t was

found th.at phenollc conpounds on oxLdatl-on tended to produce

tars which wene easiIy separated. The crude phthallc acld.

(VII) was found to be contaminated with sìrqfr a mate::laL. Si:non-

sen and Rau (1e), in th.el:: preparatlon of the acld, did not gLve

a method of punificatLon, but they <itd state that the acLd was

lnsolub1e Ln chlor.oforrr. It was found tl'at the acLd could be

recrystallLzed very weLl f:rom water. In an lmpure state, it
tended to f o¡'¡r supersaturated solutr.ons but sc¡:atchlng assisted
preclpltatLon. ft was finally recrystall5.zed fr.o¡r an acetone-
chlo¡'of orr mlxtur"e. combustlon resurts agreed wlth tkle empirical
formuJ.a Cf6i{fOOS. fts meltfng point of L7Z-I7EíC,. (u:rcorrected)

or L7 5-L76oC. ( coruected) agneeci very well with the llterature
value of 175oC.

A small amount of comp ound (VII) was placed overnleþt
1n a sulphurlc acid desÍccator to dry befone analysls. Ihe
material- originally nrelted at 1?O-1?3oC. In the morning, the
sample had changed in appearance and melted at 148-16OoC. It
IFas as sumed. that pa::tlal anbydride formation h.ad occurred. ft¡l-s
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material (VlIa) was heated Ln an oil bath untl1 all" bubbling

had ceased and. was tJeen recrystalllzed from toluene. Ttre

first fr"actlon melted. at 133-I34oC. The anhydrlde prepared

by SS.mons en and Rau melted at 135oC. ft! e acld. (VIl) was there-

fore assulred to be tÌ¡e same as 3-methoxy-4-riettryl phthalf c acld.

px.epared by Simonsen and Raìr.

fhe structure of the dioxanyl phthallde (TI) nay be

derived using the information obtalne¿l by Anderson (1)r Wtne-

stock (2O) and the clues supplied by thls investigatf.on.

fhe phüha1lc acl-dl ( VIf ) was derl-ved f ¡:om a phthallde

(VI) by oxidation. ftrls stnucture vrå. s Lndlcated. because (1/I)

v¡as ân acld weeker than carbonie acl-d and 1ù was oxldized to

gLve a d.icarboxyllc acld. Since tT¡ e phthatlde was obtaÍned in-

d5,r'ectIy from õ-hydroxy-p-toluic acl-d, and since the acid car-

bon contníbuted by (I) was not Lost ln the d ecarb oxylatlon, tl.e

only possible structure of the methoxy phtÌiallde must be VI.

llre metho:ry phthalide (VI) was deslveal by methylatlon

f:rom a hydro:ry phthallde. Therefone th'e structu:re of the hy-

droxy phthal-1de must be V and V is a degradation produet of tl.e

condensation product (II) of 3-hydroxy-p-tolulc actd. (I).

Anderson was able to show that the condensatlon prod-

uct referned to abover could elso be obtained fnom the conden-

sation of 5-bydrory-4-aethyl phthallde (IX) with formaldehyde'

ÍL¡erefore the condensatíon pr:oduct (II) must incorporate feâ'-

tu¡res of the two isomeric hydiloxy phtlealLdes, (V ) and ( Ix).
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A partlally complete mol_ecule containl,ng the ar-
rangement of atoms suggosted by üre two hydrox.v phttralld.es

is stnuctunê (i).

p
C+
I

<_ OCIIZ CtI20-+

--ou
CTiS

!

Thls structur.e (L) bas unsatLsfied bond.s tndlcated.

by the alîr,ows. lhe phenolic g?oup, present ln B-hydroxy-p-

tolul-c acl.d., was shown by tr[inestock (20) to be absent after
an nnsuccessful attempt was macle to methylate it. For tlrls
reasor¡ the hydrogen was left off the unfinlst¡ed s tr.uctune (L).

If this partially complete structune (L) ts to be

arranged. lnto the structiæe of the cond.eneatlon product thougþt

to be (fl) it must Ìrave one carbon and two hydnogens added. to
tt" Íhis fact Ì ,{ira3 . cleternÍ-ned by ccmpanLng the errplrleal

g
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formuLa of (II) found. f¡:om tb.e combustlon :results 01181604

wlth the empirical fo¡¡muIa of structu:ne (L) C1g¡IgOa. In addi-

tlon there raust not be an ectlve pheno1Lc group present. Ono

othe¡ fact thet was dorLved from the Lnfor.natlon obtaLned from

fhe degrad.atlve work was that ttre pb.thalide rlng must be located

on the rlght hanct sLde of ttre part5.ally compLeted moleeu"Le (f,) as

Lt was drârn on page 64"

flre latter requir€üent was necessfùated by the fact that
oxl.tlatlon of the oond.erùsation produet thought to have stnucturo

(If ) wt tJ: alkall potasslun penmanganate gave an ontho di earboxy-

lic acfd. flrls acld was degr.aded tJrrougþ a nr.mbe¡: of steps to a

phthaltäe after the loss of one of tt¡ese aeld groups. Slnce ttle

structure of tho phttrallde was larown, Èhe posltion of lts acid

ca::bon was ùrrowr, and the lost acid carbon raust have been or.tho

to 1t. Therefore the lost acl-il carbon must have been situated

at positlon Ê of t'he partially complete s tructur:e (L). fhe ortJro

dlcarboxylf.c acl,d. was obtaLned by oxldatLon of a phttralide rlng,
tl¡erefore ttre ring must have had t'he posltlon pnedlcted above.

. Slnce the r:tgþt hand slde of tÌ¡e molecu]-e (L) was no

longer available for tJre possible additl-on of a CE2 giroup, t¡rc

l-ef t hand slde had to be used. There was only one way Ln whi clr

a CIig groqp eould be added to tbe mol-ecu]-e and. neutrallze tbe

actLve phenollc g¡roup and that way was to fo::¡r¡ a lr5-alloxane

r5.ng. Structure (fI) ras the only one fulfl-l1fng alJ' t}re lequlre-

ments. It was also ùhe only stnuctune that coul"d êxplafn the re-
sults of the degnadatlve rvork.
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Íhe evidence gLven for tlee exLstence of the dloxane

rlng Tyas Lndlrect and sbould be verlfLed by exper.furental evidence.

flhe beglnnlng of sucf! experlmental work was started and has been

dLscussed 1n the sectlon dealLng with the chromi. c oxlde oxidatlon.

It was posslble to show ln å qualitatLve mannen the exl-stence of
t'he 1rõ-dLoxane ring. Saponif icatlon of the chnoml-um t¡rl-oxåcle

product ¡resulted. ln the evoLution of forulaldehyde and the forna-
tion of an acid., as structure (VIII) deruands.

lEhe rearrangement of a benzodLoxane di carbo4r3-l e acid

to a monocanboxylle aeld.wlth the loss of fonnaldebyde and the

fot:lnatl-on of a phtlrallde rlng was dl-scovered by Buetrler, Fïarnf.s,

Shacklett, and Block. flhe onl¡i corrpounds l.arown to undergo

ItBuehlent s Rearrangementn ane compounds ( II ) and ( XII ). lltreso

compounds hsve identical arrangernents of their functLonal groups

and dLffer by a nethyl group on1y.

000H

o/tRÂ, .o*
¿"<.!l

GEs

cocH

XTIil

o/tu3l\ .oo"

'r¿"^)

ft ls qulte posslble that benzod.Loxane dlcarboxylf-o

aclds wll1 be dLseovered heving a dl-fferent arz'angement of atoms

Èo t'hose gi-ven above. Radych tf prepared a dl,oxanyLphthaliile by

X M. Sc. Student, IlnJ.verstty of Manltoba, private oommr:nf catlon
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a method sfmilar to that emÞ].oyed by Anderson (1). ft lúra.s thougþt
to Ïrave the strr¡cture (Lr). oxLdatlon of thls dtoxanyl phthalide
(i.,f ) fn basic poùassium per"manganate would be eqoected to attack
the phthaltde ring and pnoduee tùre dicarbo4yl.f-c acld (Lf I), It
ï{ou1d not be expected ttra t thls acl"d. could. be nearranged to a

monocarboxyLlc acid., because ttre arrangement of the functlonal
grsoups ls not suoÏ¡ as to p errnit ttre forsatl.on of a phthalld.e rlng.
ft¡e two acLd groups mlgf¡t weaken tt¡e dioxane :ring sufflclently
to pemit hydrolysls of thst corirponent.

*r,'ç[", Gn.q

ll Kffi r
\-,4^ KMno4

ti
HCL---.:.---.-ì+
nea E

qQo,'ffie

II tïï

c0üI

cmsl\cooutt
\,/*

tH2OË

Iü ls of l-mportance to thls Thesis that the method by

which Slmonsen and Rau (18) ser:e able to prepane 4-methyl-5-

nethoxy phthaltc acld. (VII) be consLdened. Ttre synthesls of
thls âcid (VII) was âccoürplLshed by nltrating 5-mettroxy-p- Èolui c

c00$
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acld. Ttre posltlon of lhe nLÈro group of the acld (LIV) ¡ças

dete::nl-ned by decanbo4ylatlng tbe acld" lhe h:own co¡tpound

5-nitro-2-methoxy toluene was obtained. The nÍtro acid (LIV)

was reduced to g5-ve 4-methyl-2-amLno-3-metlroxy benzoLc aeld
(tV). Thls acid. was d.l-azotLzed and treated" fn a Sanrrynoyêr

neactlon, wÌ. tJr cuprous eyanLd.e. lhe ¡resultlng nitnil-e aclð
(LVI ) was hydrolysed wlth sulphurLc aei-d, and a mLxture of
4-meth.yL-õ-methoxy phthalte aefd (VII) and lts anhydride (\tIIa)
was obtained.
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The rlhrelqll]m_:qr:þxtde o4i_datlon

It has been shov¡n by s eve::al workers (2)(4) and. (7)

that 1t ls posslble to oxldl-ze a 1, ã -benzodl-oxane ring w1Èb

ch¡romir:m t¡rloxld.e ln glaeial acetic acld. A non acldlc nethyl-
ene ether - ester. type of molecule would be obtafned.

An oxl-dation of thls natur"e should be ear:¡l ed out on

tJre dioxanyl phthallde (fï) ff lt is Èo be proven concluslvely

that a lr3-dioxane ring is present in the molecule. In addltlon,

the positlon of the 1r3-dloxane ring can be shown.

Oxidation of tbe dLoxanyl phthallde was finst atbempted

by Anderson åf . fhe oxfdatlon lyas r:epeated. with somo modlfLcatLons

and a compor¡nd (VIII ) 'íeltfng at 248-25OoC. was isolated.. flrl s

compound had the cÌ¡aracterls tf cs of the rnetbylene eùhe¡r - esten

compound erpected from thl-s oxLd.atlon. It was hoped. to be abLe

to bydrolyse the methylene ether - ester (VIII) w5. ttr sodiun hy-

droxide to the o-hydnorycar.boxylle aclcl (LVTII). This was not

acccmrplished fo:r neasons that wll1 be mentloned later. This

series of reactlons would deuons trate tbe exÍstence of the 1r5-

dioxa.ne ring, and decanboxylatlon of moLecu3-e (LVIII) would give

å hydroxy pbthal lde (IX) fron which the posltlon the dioxane rLng

bad rnay be d.êdueed.

. Tk¡e oxidation product (VIII ) has been nefe¡:r:ed to as

a raethylene etlre¡r - ester. ExamLnation of tire molecule ¡vill-.shoç

)e Prlvate conmunLcetl.on
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the reason fon thl-s. Tbe te¡sr was fi¡.st applled to ttrls type

of molecule by Borsch.e ar¡ d Berldr.out (I). tlrelr method of nomen-

clature was abandoned, but the strortened. form of it úas used bere

fo:r convenLence on1y. Íbe name of the eoaapound by moderrì convên-

tLons of noraenclature Ls tlre lactone of 6-bydroxynethyl-8-nethyl-

1 r3-benz odloxaa- 4-one-5- canboxylie acid.

It was found ttrat ttre dloxanyl ph ttìs.l- i d.e ( II ) was nuch

more ¡reactlve than the dloxanyl phthaltcle (XfI) oxldtzed by Buehler.

ÍLrl s was notl.ceabLe f¡ both tl.e poùassium permanganate and tbe

ehromíum trloxide oxidat l-ons where tlre temperature of the oxlda-

tlons had to be kept below the temperatu::es reported by Buebler.
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It was found that only a lO% by welgþt yield of tbe

methylene ether: - ester couJ-d be obtained.. ftre ca¡rbon and hy-

drogen d.etermlnatlons of this naterlal agroed with tJee empiri cal

formula C1$IgO5. It was felt for *orns tlme that tJre metbyJ- ene

eth.e¡: - ester (VIII) migþt be frpure. It would be very dtfflcult
to detect the presence of a foneign mate¡rlal havLng an emp!.rical"

formula C1¡.1I1605. However, slnce the same meltlng polnt may be

arrl.ved at using dLff erent purl,f lcation procedures, the cÌ¡ances

are tbat the compound viæ pure. fhe final test would bo to hydro-

lyse the pu::e matenfaL (VITI ) to ttre acld (LVIII ). Thl.s waE not

attempted beeause of a shortage of tlrne. More of ttre methylene

e tb.er - este::, ttran was already on band., would have to be prepared

lf the lnves tÍgat5-on were to be pursued.. thts would be the case

1f the comp ound thougþt to be (VIII ) proved to be a ml-xture.

Therefore t'he pulrê coryound. (VIII ) that was prepa"ed has been

left fo¡r whoever conti¡xues the lnvestigatlon.

A s&411 amount of fmpure eethylene ether - ester (VIII )

meltlng at 265-243oG. was hydrolysed wlth sodlum hydroxide.

Fonoåldehyde was evolved and a maùe¡rial neltfng frorn 19O-258oC.

was obtalned. ltri s material contafned an acldle component whi cb

could not be isolated and. â non-âeidic component wtrl ch was Lsol.ated

snd. n61têd at 188.5 to 192oC. SLnce ttre melting polat of tbe r¡n-

reacted dloxanyl phthal"lde was 165oC., it would appear that a second

oxidatlon product was formed. ln tÏ¡e chroml c aclcl oxldatlon. Tbe

hydrolysls ä{d:,: sh.ow in a qualitative râanixer t}re presenee of t}re
1, 3-benzodloxane s tnrcture.
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* ll¡e existenoe of the second o:d.dlatl on product was

ve¡lfled when, by varylng the purlflcation proeecture of the

fLrst od.ðatLon produ.et, a seeond non-acidlc nate¡1a1 ¡aas ob-

tained neLting 1n the ¡ange 18tr-3-8po0. It r¡as a3.so possfble

to lsolate a nateriaL nelting at ]..9r-Lg1o}" fron the ai¡ oxl-
dlatl.on of the dtoranyl phthalld,e. Iü nas thougbt the nater-
1aLs aoelttng at 18+-j-89oc., ¿88-19ã9C;;:'ând 185-L95oc. ¡¡ere

fnpure samples of the sa^ne oxf.datl on procluct

A possible structure of thls new oxlctation produet night
be (f,lE). 'Frrrs structure (tE) couLd represent an internedlate
oxLilatloa procluct Ln the fornatlon of the nethylene ether-

ester (VIil). Ar¡ aLcohol- of thls type, tetra3.ol, was obtaf.ned

durlng the o:d.ctation of tetralia to tetralone (17) a¡ril woulcl tencL

to support ttrts hypothesf.s.

!Ãt

Other eond.ensations

l{eldrr¡n and KaFadla (16) camled out a large anount

of work on the products obtalneaf fron the actlon of chl.oral- on

0
Ho n^

\ ç-^cHt¡
?- ñå",t^r4,
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3-hydroxy-p-toluic acid" One of tbe products obtaLned was of
lnte::est sl-nce 1t was thouglrt tt nlgþt be used. to prepane one

of tbe d egrada tJ. on products obtained 1n ttrls lnvestigatLon.

Tkrese workers eondensed chloral with õ -hyilroxy-p-tolul c

acld. {hey were able to ísolate a c}rlorlne contaJ.ni-ng comp ound

ld.entlf ted as 3 -hydro:qy- 4-methyl-o- tnl chloromethyl phtb.al t de ( 16 ).
O: hydrolysls, thls chl oro c omp ound. was changed to 2-hydnoxy-3-

nethyl-6- carb oxy msrrdel-Lc acLd.

cooE o E

r^ì cl=cL^
"oL= 

| "'(,
CFl6 öEg

oH 9o*
Hooc-&:.:"- * I 

I_-____-_+ *o\,/
CEIS

XIXI

It was hoped. to be ab3-e to carry out a pyr.oly sl. s re-
actLon on the mandelLc acid (XI) to p:roduce tJre hydroxyphtbal lde

(v). Ilcwever, tl¡e manilelLc âcLd, rnelting at 115oC. could not be

isoLated.. A r"ed. o11 of no defLnite meltlng point was Lsolated.

Tf tt¡e hyd::olysis conditlons were cùranged, an acídf.c ¡xatorial

meltlng at 263-265o0o waa Lsolated. A posslble s t::ucüure of t'krl s

âcLclic mate:rial ts (. X).
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EXPERIilfENTÄL

Deter'¡nlnâtlon of Uxe Structr¡¡re of
tlre CondensatLon Product of 3-
Hydnoxy- p- toluic Acl-d

(a) sqlpbe4s!¿er_€_.p:!elu1s_4!¡q

p-lolulc aclil (1OO grams, 0.66 nole) was Sreated with
a su1phunL c acid soJ.utLon (25O nI. ) conpos ed. of pOfi olerm (560

grans ) and concentrated su!-phur"l c acid. ( 1OO rnl. ) at a tempe:ra-

ture of 145-155oC. fo¡ 12 hou¡:s. fLrl" s materlal was cooled. and

pour.€d into wate¡r (650 n1. It was heated to eause the pneel-
pitate to dlssolve and then refrLgerated. Ítre precl-pitate wås

flltered on a sl-nùered glass funnel an d. was redissolved 1n üre

least amount of bolllng waten. llhe p:reclpitate obtal-ned on cool.-

5.ng was flltered. an d. was sucked all nigþt in. ttre fuÏxael by means

of the aspirator pi:mp. It was p].âced. ln an alkåI1 desLccator to
complete the drying. fl3.e yleld obtained was 140 gråms.

(b) Alkql:L-F1¡s:Len,elt ü19 Sulphonlc,lþtd

Potassirs hydroxlde (248 grans 
" 4.44 noles) was Ìreated

ln a nlckel eruclble wl- th water (14 11. ) unttl a temperatune of
2OOoC. was neached. ft¡e sulplronic actct (45 gre.ms, O.21 mole) was

then âdded qul ckly to the solutlon while the temperatur:e ¡ra s naLn-

talned at 2OO-21OoC. Tt¡e solutLon was hoated as rapldly as pos-

sl,ble, wlthout foaimlng oven, to a temperature of 26OoC. After.

25 mf-nutes, tù¡e solutlon ¡nas coolpd and. leachecl witlr water (?gO

ml. ). The aq¡¡eorf,s solutlon was neutrall-zed. wLth concent¡:ated
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hydno ehlorlc acl-d and was then nade alkalfne vr lt¡ì a few pellets
of potasslulo hyd.roxl,de. ft was evaporated to 5OO ml.; the preeL-
pltate for.ned on coo].lng wâs fLltered off. Actdlftcatlon wlth
hyd.no chloni-c acLd gave an Lmpure, yel1ow, precípitate of g-

hydroxy-p-tolulc aeid. Stfr.rlrrg the J.norgani c pnecipltate wlth
botlíng water gave, on âcldifLcatlon, a further quanttty of the
acid. IL¡e acld was re crystal]lzed from r¡yate¡r given 20 grams of
white cnystals. flre ove::-ell conversl-on from p-ùo1ulc acid to
6-hydroxy-p-tolulc acid was 56f.

(c) llre Preparation of the tactone of 6-IIydroxy-
ne thyl- I r õ - benz odl"oxan-8-rne tlryl - 5- carboxyl I cacld (Jr)._ ______-_=-- _

5-Hydroxy-p-toluic actct (20 grams, O.ì.õ mole) was

Ìteated for balf an hour i¡nder reflux {rith eoneentråted hydno-

chlorle aclct (J.OO nl. ) and 40% t ormal-de}.yde solution (1OO ¡r1. ).
fkre resultLng ¡ßterial was poured into cold water (5O0 nl. ) and

allowed to stand.. TLre preeipltate was flltered. arrd washed. wLtb

water untll the odour of f o::nald.ehyde ¡vas no longer present.

After the solid had dried., Lt was dissolved in boillng alcohol
( 5OO lr1. ) and fllte:red.. Ttre so1id, preelpltated on stand.S.ng

overnLght, was fíl-te:red off. A furthe:r quåntlty of tlÌe cond.ensa-

tion product may be obtained by evaponating ttle alcohoL by e/8.
The total yleld of dloxanyl phthalide (II) was J-4 grams. Tt was

suitable for furthe¡, reactLon but not for analysis.

Ítre condensatlon prod.uct (II) was found to be sl.fgþtl.y
soluble in boillng water contnary to eanller reports (20)c It
was ve?y soluble ln sodium hydroxlde, concentrated. sulphu:rf.c
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ecl-d, and glaelal âcetic acid. It dissolved fn orgenic solvents

such as ethyl alcobol, et}¡er âfi d acetone. Tt did not ¿lissolve

in s odLr¡s bícarbonate or caüse s.n evolution of carbon d.ioxfde

when added to that reagent. It may be recovered f¡:om sulphurl_ c

acid ånd acetl-c acid solutl-ons by dllutlon of t}ìe solvent wlth
wat er.

Theo¡.etical for
C1ff1604 Exp erimental-

63.92 64.09
4.e5 4.A7

20L

f. Canbon
% fiy drogen
NeutralLu atL on

equival ent

64. OB
4.86

206

(d) fhe Preparaül"on of 1 ,3-Benzodf.oxan-8-
nethyl-5 . 6- di carbo xyl ( rII )

The dloxanyl phthalt¿te (tI) (6.0 grams, O.029 nole)
was dfssolved Ln potassluia hydroxide (10 granrs, O.18 rnolo )

waten (3OO ¡rt. ) by allow!.ng the mixture to s tand overrrigþt"

T¡xe solutíon wae cooled ln an lce bath to 5-1Oot. and mal"ntaLned

at this temperature clunlng tlre oxidatlon. A solutLon of potassf-un

permanganête (24 grarns, O.15 nole) 1n water (70O mI. ) was added

to the finst solutlon ove:: a perlod of one troun. When tlre addl-

tlon wae completgd., the g::een solutlon was allowed to star¡d over-

nigþt aü room tenrperatune. Íhe b:rown nanganese dioxfde was f11-

tered off and leacÌ¡ed wlth waten (3OO nl, ). Íhe combl"ned fil-
Èrates we¡re aeLdLflêd ntlth hydnochLoric acl-d. r¡atll the solutLon

uas acLd to ll-tmue paper and baslc to Congo-red paper. It was

evaporated on tl¡e hot plate at 8OoC. to õOO nl. The solution
was acl-dl-fLed wlth lrydr. o chlor5. c acid and the resultlng precLpl-
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pLtate was filtered.. &Ls white, chal.ky, naterial was d.Lssolved

1n sodf.r¡m blcarbonate, fllterecl, and treated røith charcoaL

and norfte. Íhe erucle acLil obial.neci on aciclfflcatlon ray be

used for ftrther leactions. firrther EulfìLcatlon ¡ras obtalned

by recrystalllzatlon f¡om aeetone. glxe ueight of the acl.al

obtainect was \ grans. It tteconposed and ¡oeltetl r¡ltir the evolu-

tlon of water at ]:gg.r-zoooc.

tlre acftt was solubl-e Ln socll.un hyclroxl.iler water¡ arld

soctlun blca¡bonate wtth the evoLution of carbon ttfo¡d.ite. It
dl.ssolvecl in orgauic s ol-vents such as ether, acetone, et\yl an<l

nethyl alcoho1s, Pre nentralLzatloa equfvaLeats gfven be3-ow

were deternl.necl by tttratlng 7 ¡ulLl-lgrans of the acid rrith .Ol- N

sodi¡¡m [ydrordde.

fi Catbon
f X¡¡trogen
SeutralLzatlon

equlvalent
MoLecular ¡reLght

ÍlreoretÍcal for
cttElo06

55.46
\.20

119
238

E¡perf.ueatal

,5.o8 5r.33\.18 \.L5
r.2o L25 .

226

(e) $re Preparatlon of, the Laelone of
l-Hyd ro4¡ne thvlJ+-bydr ory- 8-ne thy1-
1.2-ohthàLic aeld (IV)

Bre cticarbo:ryJ.fc acid (III) (6.0 grams, 0.025 uoi.e)

q¡as heatecl under ¡eflux for slx hours r,rith conce¡rtrated hydro-

eh].otic aeid (L00 n1.) antt water (LOO ¡a.L.). lhe resuLting ye1-

Lor¡-lsb aeedles rrere lecrystalLized froa an aLcohol petroleun -
ethe¡ nlxtrlre. Fornaldehyde !¡as evolvect while the aclct ûas re-

fl"ured. ÍÌre solid obtained on recrystaLllzation wefghetl l+.!
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gl.ams and melted at 269-27OoC.

Itris acld (TV) was soluble ln t}¡o same solventg as

the dicanboxylic acid (III). lhe solutLon obtaLned by tneat-
lng (IV) wl-th sodium bfcarbonate was found very dffficult to
filter.

y'o Carbon
/o nyaroeen
Neutral l zati on

equi val ent
Mole cula¡r welgþt

[heoretical fo¡r

---q1@€që-_
57.69
3.44

20a
20a

Experlmg!Égl

57"24 57.4L
õ.81 3"A7

190
2:¿6 229.

(f ) The Preparation of 6-Hyd::ory- 4-metlryl
Phthaltcle (V )

The monocarboxylle actd (IV) (4.8 grams 0.O25 no3.e)

¡sas dLs solved l-n pure qul-nolone ( 40 ml. ). Copper chrcrol te
(O.01 gram) Ìras added to catalyse tt¡e reactl"on. ÍL¡e solutton

ri¡a s beated on e.n ol"1 bath at 185oC. untíl carbon dioxLde was

no longer evolved. TL¡e evoLutl-on of carbon dloxlde was verL-

fteat by placing a dr:op of barl-um hydroxLde solution in tl.e gas

strea.m. A white precipltate of barfu¡m carbonate was fo:rued..

The cooled qul"nolene solutlon was acidified wlth dilute hyitro-
chlo:rlc actd (3-:1) and extracted with ether" Bemoval of the

etl¡er left a yellore, oÍIy, pr.eef.pltate whfch nas purlfied by

tneatLng the alkallne solutl-on three tlües wiüh cb.ar coaL and

no::ite and :recrys talllzlng from sater. lthe pure materl.al

wetgþed 2.1 grams and melted at 190-t9loC.
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Íhe hydro)ry plxthalldê was soluble fn hot waterr s od.LÌ¡m

hydroxide, ether, acetone, ancl alcohoI. ft does not liberate

carbon dloxid.e from sodLum bLcarbonate'

fi cavbon
fi nyarogen
Molecu].an weigþt

llheoretLcal f o::
c#aog 

- 
Expsrlpe4tg1

65.85 65.41 65.62
4.88 4.A2 4,86

164 L4l

(e) Íhe Preparatlon of 3-ÙIethoxy-4-
nethyt Phthqlj4g-:(Jrl--

Ttre hydroxy phthaltde (V) (2.5 grams, 0.015 mole) was

allssolved 7n IOfi sodium hyd:: oxf.de (25 n1. ) 1n a lO-lnclr üest

tubo. To tbe tube was attacùred an l8-inch glass tube, a smaLl

glass tube that allowed propsne gas to be bubbled th:rougþ ttre

solutlon, and. a short glass tube wlth a rubber adapter into

whL cÌ¡ an eyedropper nray bo l"nserted. Metbyl sulphato (õ n1.;)

qas edded to the so -utl-on at such a råte that ùlre temperatune

of the soLutlon dld not rl-se above 4OoC. The me thyl sulphate

tended to be decomposed by the base present Ln t,Le solutiont

and ln a sl'ont time, tlre solution becane acl-d. enougþ to precL-

pltate the hydro:ryphthalide. Solld sodlum hydroxlde was added

to cause eolutlon again and the nethylatlon c on tinued. When

the ne thyl sulphate was used up the methylation procedure was

repoated. three more tlmes. The basíc solutlon was allowed to

stan¿l overrrigþt in contact i,vlth 1ml. of methyl sulphate. Ílre

methy3. sulphate was decomposed by warming the basLc solutLon.

flhe sodlìm sulphatê that p:recl-piÈated on coollng was flltered

off. Acldiflcatlon gave e solld composed of ùhe talIo phthalldes.
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lltrê met¡hylatLon was r:epeated, s.nd ôn aeld.lflcatlon, fafîly pure

õ-methoxy-4-methyl phttlalf de was obtafned. Purl_fLcation was

accomplf-shed by recrystalllzing from an acetone and water mLx-

ture. This matenlal melted at L14-l-19o6. and weigbed 1.9 grams.

It was recrSrstallized agaf.n from acetone and. water" The flrst
0.2 gnam obtalned melted at 1I9-12OoC. and was used for analysis.

Evaporatlon of tlee solvent gave 1.ã gnams of phthalide me1t5-ng

at 117-119oC. ltre ruetboxy phthal-lde (VI) was more soluble l.n

water than (V). It also dissolved l¡r bases but v¡ou1d not dis-
solve l-n sodlue bLcarbôrrate.

% carbon
Ø sydrogen
Mol-e cular we 1gþt

flheoreti ca]. forcldroog Exr:enimen'Þar

67.42 66.74 67.02
5.62 5.56 5.66

1?8 160

(h) Ttre PreparatÍon of õ-Methoxy-4-
¡re thvl PhthalJ! p_êc :!.!L_.( 1/II_)__

õ-Metho:y-4-nethyl phthalfde (1.1 grams, O.O062 nole)

v¡as dissol-ved. In lOrt s odl-üm hydroxl"de (2O ml. ). 1[o this so].u-

tion was added finely crushed potassiurn p erßangârìate ( 1 gram,

0.0064 mole) at such a râte that ttre t emp erature did. not nise

above 22oC. Care was taken to ensure that all of one additlon

of potassluß p e r"rnarrgena te Ì¡ad dissolved before the next rras

addsd. The solution was allowed to starrd at ¡room tempe:ratu:re

for 24 hours. The manganese dLoxlde was decomposed. wLttr so-

dlum bi sulphite, ånd after acidification, the s olutlon was

lÞonougþly extracted wLth ethe::. Evaporatlon of the ether

gave a whi te soLld. flrl" s uas extnacted wltlr tbe least amor¡nt
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of sodLuu blcarbonate. there was left O.õ gram of unreected

phthaltde. The bicarbonåte s olutlon was treated rrlth activated

charcoal an¿l flftered. Tlne solutioa was acldl,f led, and after
scratching Èhe slde of the ll¡right tube 1n whtcb tt was contaLned,

a whl-te preeLpitate sett3-ed out of solutLon. Íhls was flltered
off and r"ecrystalllzed three tlmes from water to remove inorgan-

ic material. Since th.e acid was noported by Sfmonsen arìd Rau to

be lnsoluble Ln chlorofor:rr, ttre acld was r.ecrystallized f¡.oùn an

acetone and ch.l"oroform mixturé" Íhe yield of pure acLd was

found to be 0.3 grem and lt neLt ed. at I72-A73oC.

Simonsen and. Rau (18) prepared. õ-methony-4-nethyl

phthallc actai by a different method. they r:eported. a meltLng

point of 1?5.oC. lhe me1t5.ng polnt was found to r-arxr witb. tbe

rate of heatlng. The sinrllar nrolting points, the coruect com-

bustf.*n percentages for ca¡:bon arld hydrogen glven below, to-
gether wl t'Ìr the fact that the anhydrl de of this actct ( see next

experiuent ) nelts at aã9-3.g9o1., as conpa?ed wittr SLmonsenI s

and Raurs vå1ìle of 1õ5ot., fndf.cate that tl¡e acid obtained by.
the oxldatlon of a phthallde ls the same a.s that acid prepared

by Símonsen ând Rau'

llheo¡:etícal fo¡:

---lfdnfggë- Experl¡nen-!êL

57.L4 57.L4
4.?6 5" 0?

14 carbon
fi Hydrogen
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(i) The Preparatlon of tlre Anhydrlie
of õ:I,{€ tl1A!ry: 4:.nethyL_Ìht4ha1ig_Ag!q__(ì¡Ile)

Íhe phthall c acLd (VfI) (0.1 gram ) was pLaced Ln a
sulphurlc acLd deslccator to drïr. It was found that flre
desiccant was powe::ful enougþ ùo cause partial anhy dri de forma-

tl-on for on standLng overnigþt, the melting polnË had changed

f¡:om 17õoC. to 145-160oC. Tlrls crude matenial was heated on

an oil bath at 16OoC. until all bubbling bad ceased.. Recrys-

tâlllzatlon from toluene gave a sma1I amount of non acldLc

nåterial meltlng at 132-13õoC. Evåporation of the toluene gave

a crude mater.1al nelting at 152-16OoC. Simonsen arìd Rau prepared

the arrhydrlde of õ-¡re öhoxy-4-rne thyl phthaltc acid and fou¡d the

meltLng polnt to be 1E5oC. No anâ1ysle was ca::r'Lecl out.

( j ) fhe Preparatlon of the Anhyd.rlde of
1r 3 -ben zodf.oxan' 8-me Èh]rl- 5, 6-dl- ca:r-
bory1_!_q__q_qtd ( llra I--=-
By the action of heat

Tlhe dlcârboxyI5-c acid (III) (1.1 grams, O.O046 nole)
was heated on an oiI bath at 2O2-2O5oC, untll the vLo]-€nt evolu-
tl.on of watêr vap our had subsidêd. It was found that continìred

heatlng at 2O5oC. or h1gþer caused tbe evoLutLon of f or':naldehyde

and tlre formation of a resl-n. ItLe gas evolvêd at ZOE-ZOíoC.

tunr¡ s anbydrous copper sulphate blue Lnd.lcattng the presence of
water.. The so]ldlfied nrass was extracted with boíling toluene,

flIÈered whlIe Ìrot, and. on coollng, nasses of yellowLsh need1es

were depositeä. ÍLri s mate¡:ial was necrystalllzed once agâLn from

toluene and we!-gþed 0.5 gram. Ihe meltLng polnt was 192-19õoC.

Íhls materl-aI was lnsoJ.uble in sodir¡m bicarbonate, and was con-
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verted back to the acLd (TIl) on standing exposed to tlre atmo s-

phere.

By tbe action of acetio
ghe dl. câr-b oxyll c åcld (IIf ) 1.2 grams, o"oo80 nole)

was heated gently with acetic anhydrfde (1.90 nJ.. ) until it went

into soLutl"on. lhe s olutlon q'as eYaporated on a hot plate until

only 1 m] . remained. It was cooled and tt¡e liquid solldLffed¡

The mass was sucked dry on a funnel ånd thorou€hly washed wl-th

arrhydrous ethe¡r. It was then necpystalll-zed twice from toluene,

ylêldlng a mass of fine ye11ow neeclles. They melted at 19õ-L94oc.

A mixed mel tl,ng point determlnatiorr wlth the anJrydrid.e pnoduced

above gave 194-195oC.

16 car}on
% nyarogen

CaloulatecL for
9rrle9s &ee¡lscetsl

60"00 60.00 59"89
3.64 3.65 3.13

( k) lhe Preparatlon of $ -Hyd¡6¡¡y¡¡¡s tþ¡rf -
4 -me ttr o :ry - 8-ne thy I - 1 . 2 I ph_btr¿r 1:! ç_4_q i4l L Ys)

Tbe monocarboxyllc actd ( IV ) 1 Ermr 0.0048 mo3-e ) was

d.issolved ln  Ùfi sodium hydroxide (10 nl. ). Propane gas was

bubbled througþ the solutlon an d. me tlryl sul-phate (3 nl. ) was

add.ed over a perS.od of hatf an bour. The soluÈion was stirned

by the propane gas untll all the methyl sulphate was used up.

flefs p::ocedure rgas r.epeated twiee more, and the alkâll s oluti-on

was allowed ùo stand ove rnigþÈ 1n the presence of methyl sul-

phate. Heatlng the solutlon after making lt baslc destroyed

tÌ¡e residual raethyl sulphate. On cooling, a fLne whl-te precl-
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pitate was obtaLned." This was flltened off. Acl"d.lf lcation of
the solutlon p¡roduced ã. gumlry resfdue. lhe ffne whlte preclpl-
tate was recnystalJ-Lzed twice fr.on acetone glving g'eenish

need.les. Ttlese crystals melted at 155.5-L55oc. and weigþed O.1

gra&.

6aL culatêd for
CllHI105 Expe ¡:l-uenfaL

58.86 59.27
4.7I 5.08

(1) ftre Preparatl-on of õ-Hydroxymethyl-
4- a re tor$'- e-ne t}lyl-] .z-pht¡¡alic actd (M)

ghe monocarboxylfc actd (IV) (0.5 gnarn, 0.OO24 nole)
was mfxed with potassfuß carbonate (0.5 gnan) and the mLxtu¡re

stl"rred l.nto acetLc anhydri de (2.5 lrl. ). [he mLxture was

war.¡ned occasionally to keep it ln a llquld state. After õ0

mlnutes potassfi:m carbonate (O"2 gram ) and acetLe anhydr ide

( 1. 0 nl. ) were add.eil. fL¡e s olutlon nrs.s warmed occasLonally

for ano t?re¡r 2O minutes to keep in â llquid state. Flnally
t'he solutLon was diluted to 10 mI. wLth water and aeidified
carefully with concentrated hydro ehlorL c acid. lhe crystals
obtalned were recrystal].Lzed once from alcohol and once from

acetone. f'he f fust fnaction, conslstlng of 0.2 gram melting

at l-88-189.5oC., was collected foir anaIys5.s. A second. frac-
tl- on of O.2 gnan was al-so colleeted. TLrl s eompound was not

analyzed beceuse of a shortage of time.

Ø carbon
þ tlydr ogen

59.45
4.50
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(n) oxlilation of the Laetone of 6-Hydroxy-
¡0€ thy1- 1, 3-b enz od Ío xan- 8-methyl- 5- ca¡-
borylt_c Aq-i4 (rI) wfth @qç)ntim trtoxl¿e
File!,¡4e@eE

fhe dloxanyl phthallde (II) (e grems, O.OO9? rnole)

was added to glacial acetLe actd (12 ¡rl. ). Tlris ¡rixtune was

b.eated on the hot plate to get as much of the dloxanyl phthalide
(tt) as posslbJ-e to dlssolve. It was allowed to stand until
cool. A sol-utLon of chnomLrm t¡rioxLd.e (õ gnams, .Oõ mole), dls-
solved fínst in ùhe least amount of water and tl'en ln gtac5.al

acetlc acid (5 mI. ), was added sl owly Èo üre d.ioxanyl phthallde
solutLon at s uch. a r"ate that ttre terqoerature dld not exceed.

?OoC" The oxLdatlon mixture wae âl_lowed to stand at room tê¡r-
perature for õ6 hou¡:s. ft¡e solutlon v¡as treated on the hot plate
to 50oC. and allowed. to coo1. After 4 hours l-t was d.iluted to
250 n]-. v¡ith water and allovred to stand overnf-gþt. fhe precL-
pltate was flltened off and washed well wlt,ll watenn After dry-
1ng, the materlal was ext¡.acted with cold acetone (5O rnl. ). to
remove any unneacted d.ioxanyl phthaltde (fI). ft was Ûren dis-
solved ln the least amount of bolring acetone and filt e¡:ed. r}¡e
acetone was evåporated by two thi::ds, sfrd whlte enystals were de-
poslèed r,rel tlng at 24a-245oc. This matorlal may be recrystalLfzedl
from acetone agaln to give a prod.uct meltlng at 244-247o6. Re-

crystalllzatLon from water gf.ves crystal s meltlng ab 24A.5-ZSO9Õ,.

an d. weigþlng O. J-2 g::aa.
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fr Õarbon
$ Hydrogen
Molecular wei gþt

Cal culated for
crrFeos

60. oo
3.64
220

Exp erSmen ta3.

59.89
3.67
211

gele4q ueibe4

The di oxariyl phthaltde (II) (e grsrns, 0.Og7 mole) was

dlssolved fn glacl-al acetlc acld (60 nI. ). ChromLr:m trloxl.d.e
(4 grams, O.O4 mole) dlssolved in glaclal aceùic acid. (10 ul. )

â.nd the least amount of water, was added to the dloxânyl phthalide
solutlon at such a rate that t¡¡e tempenature dld not ¡:Lse above

5ooc. rt was allowed to s tand. overnlgþt and it was tJren diluted.
to ?OO n1. wlth iùate¡?. After s tandi-ng overnigþt in ùhe ice-
chesü, the precipitateþas filùered and then washed well wfür

I

water. Ttrl s gave O.48 gråm of crude material. lLris residue
was leached with 2OO mI. pontions of bolling watêr. fl1e fi::st
two fnactlons contaLned most of thre oxidlzed product. lkre preci-
plfate obtal-ned on coolSng was fLltered and drled.. The preci_
pitates fl.om the fLrst trÍo fr"aetions we¡:e conbLned, and the
mo ther liquons combLne¿r and. kept. The precJ.pítate was LeâeÌ¡ed

wlüb ethyl acetate (6o m1. ) and it removed o.lo granr of unreacted
dloxsnyL phthaLlde (II). llhe undis s ol_ved nesLd.ue contained. o.12
gna:n of yelJ.owi sh crystals meltlng ai ZB9-244oÕ. lhis was re_
crSrstalllzed from acetone and o. og5 gre.n of a material mel ti.ng at
248-250oC. r¡as obtâl-ned.

Thê aqueous ls.yer of t}re flnst erystallLzation was

bofled down by two thinds and a solid obtained. Íkre acetone
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layer of the J.ast cr.ystalliza tion was evaporated an d. Èüre so1Íds

combined. ÍLrree portions of tlrree slmilar oxldations were com-

bined.. This erude material ùas r.ecrystallized twlce from ethyl
alcohol and O.O3 gram of white needles me1t5.ng at 186-1BBoC.

r¡ere obtaLned" Evaporation of the aL cohol layen gives a resÍdue

that neltg at 140-155 oC"

Ílhe crystals neltlng ¿t 186-1B8oC¡ nrel?e foirnd to be

more soLuble l.n ethe¡: than the mate¡:l-aL meltlng at Z4e-Z^OoC.

and a partial s eparat l-on of t*rese two mlgþt be effected. ff the
material rocrystallized from rÍater were extracted with etl'e::, ttre

resl,due melted at 246-245oC, whíle the ether solubl"e riate¡:Íal
me]"ted from 181-190oõ.

(n) Hydrolysis of an Impure SampLe of tÏ¡e
Lactone of 6-Hydroxymethyl- 8-ue üryl- 1, õ -
beq! !4iq¡âq- 4- one - Þ:gsl'þqðy-l :!. c A c iè,.1( 1/I l I I

llhe ímpure oxidation product (VIII ) melting at ZB5-Z42OC.

rtas hydrolysed 1n the manner dose::lbed by Buehler anci Block (4).

flre mate¡:tal ( O.2 gram) was treated wÍ.t}r 20% so¿tli¡$ hydroxi-d.e

(LO nl. ) and heated on a water bath for half an hour. A stnong

odour of formaldehyde ¡vas noticeil, lhe solution was acÍdifLed

and evaporated to dryness on a hot plate" Íhe resLdtxe was ex-

tracted wíth e thyl al cotrol arÌd evaporåted to d.rlrnes s. llhe nesl--

due melted from 190 to 235oC. Treatment of tl¡e residuê w lth
sodlum bLca::bonate showecl th.e presence of an aeid. A white ¡resl--

d.Lle was fornd to be insolubLe 1n thls neagent. ft melted at

L85-195oC., and aftex' r e crX¡s tallLzation from ethyl alcohol, ft
melted at 19O-195oC. It was found impossible to isoJ-ate tbe
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acidic materiel. Acldlfication of the bÍcarbonate solutfon
produced a blue fluo¡rescence which was destroyed by excess

aci d..

(o) Alr. Oxidatlon of the Lactone of
6-Hydroxymethyl- 1, 3 -ben z odloxan-
8-ne thvL- 5- carboxvl" ic Actd (TT ).

fkre dioxanyl phthalfde (TI) (2.I grams ) was allowed

to stand on a glass plate exposed. to the a&nosphere. Aften
one month had passed, the cnr:mbIy ¡ brown matería1 was dissolved
1n sodium hydroxide and flltered. On acidificatlon, a gas ras
evolved" and a brown gum was deposlted. Tbe aqueous layer rras

decanted and thê gum allowed to dry. Tt nelted from 149 to ?10oC.

If the b¡,osûn matertal ls not treated witlr sodíum hyd:.oxlde, but
recrystalllzed from water, a product meltlng at 9O to 135oC. ls
obtalned. ülhen the material melting at I4B to plOo0. was re-
crystallized three tLmes from acetone, O.O5 gram of a crude

brovmLsb materlal meltlng at 180-192oC. was obtained.

0ther Con4ensa'b:LpnÊ

(a) fbe Condensation of 5 -Hydroxy-p-tolulc Acld (I) wltùt Ctrlonal

õ-IIydrory p-toluic actd (4 grams, O.O19 ¡nole) was t¡eated

on the water bath at 70-80oC. for half an hour wlth chloraL (4.?
gnams ) and a solutíon of concentrated sulphuri c acid (90 n1. )

mixed. wlth water (2 ml, ). Íhe solutl-on ch.anged from 1igþt orånge

to green. After standing at r"o om temperatu?e for 24 hours, f.t
wgs dlluted Ìrith water (õO rn1. ) and refrigerated. fon 4 hours.

Tkre precipj.ùate rcas flltered ånd washêd well witt¡ water. It
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was dried. ovêrüigþt and. recrystallized twiee frce acetic acLd.

A flnal re orys ta11lza tiorr from acetlc acld gave a ch.lorine con-

Èainj-ng compoìrnd mef ting s.t 228.229oC. Meldrum and Kapadia ( 16 )

rôport a meltine point of 26ZoC. for 3-hyd.r"ory- 4-nethyl-s- trl--
chlor@ethyl phthalide.

(b) liydr:olysls of õ-hydroxy-4-methyL-
cs-triÈl_orar¡9tþyl phtèaltde (X)

ftre chlo¡ro compound r (X), (6.8 grams, O. o14 nole ) was

dl"ssolved Ln a sodlum hydroxlde solutlon composed of sodl-un

Ïrydnoxlde (5 grams, O.218 mole) in water (25 mt. )" lltre soluùlon

turned a aleep wl.ne colour, and aften heating on tL¡ê steam batb.

for two hours tunnecl a ligþt red. After scidificatLon, t}le solu-

tion was thorougþ1y extracted Ìrlth ether. Evaporatlon of the

ettrer leaves 1.5 grams of a red oLl. Íhe oiI, after standlng in
an a1ka1i desiccator, set to a red tar meltlng from 189 to 22OoG.

Attenpts to fo¡m tbe ba:rlun salt of thls materlaL lvere urìsuccess-

ful. The materiat could not b.e recrystallJ"zed in a cnystalllne

forrl fÌom ethyl alcohol , ether:, o¡r acetonen Àfte:r standlng ln
an alkalL desLecator for three mont*ts, a small arnount of tihe ma-

terlal became greylsh and nelted from 145-157oC. MelCrum and Ka-

pad5.a reportda neltlng point of 115oC. fon 2-hydroxy-õ-netbyl-

6-csrborry-eandellc aeld. wht etr should be fo¡:med. ln ttrt s ¡reacüLon.

ft was found t*rat 1f the freshly lrydrolysed sol"ution

were acl-difled. with concentrated hydroctrlonic acid and ålIo'ì¡ed

to starxd overnlgþt, 1.1 grams of a yellow, acidic matex-Lal was

Ui*FAAFY
ê&$

S.S n ¿,'.trÎj
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deposf-ted. f'hree recrysüa111zatLons of thls a@l.cI froß aeetone

resulted ín a meltLng point of 262-265oG. fhis acld could not

be convertetl tnto t'he acl.d reported by Meldrun ând Kapadlå,
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L' After a long serles of degradatl-ve reactfons on

tl:e eondensatl-on produet of õ-hydroxy-p-tolulc acLd (I), lt
was posslble to lso]-ate â material ldentlfled as õ-methoxy-

4-methyl phthål1c acld (VII).

". 
lfhe stru.ctune of the cond.onsatfon pnod.uct of õ-

hydr.ory-p-toluLc acid with for"maldehyde Ìres been sb.own to be

the lactone of 6 -¡Iydro¡rymethy1- 8-ne thyl-l, ã -benz odioxan- 5-

car.boryllc acict (IT ).

3o As a result of thls degnadative work, Lt Ìras been

posslble to lsolate and identlfy tbe follorflrg new ooffpoundsô

(a) 1rõ-benzodloxan-8-methyl-5"6-phthalLc acld (fff ¡;
(b) the anhydnlde of 1r5-benzodl"oxan-8-nethyl-5r 6-phthalt c

actd (I]Ia);
(o) the lactone of 5 -hydr oryne thyl-4-hydroxy- 8-methy!-! r2-

phthaltc acid (IV);

(d) tl¡e lactone of 5-hydnorymethyL-4-nethoxy-8-methyl-1r2-

phthall c actd (IVa)i

(e) 3-hydnoxy-4-rnethyl ptrthalide (V)¡

(f) 3 -methoxy-4-ne thyl phthalide (VI).

4. fbe lactone of 5 -krydroxymethyl-4-acetoxy-8-nethyl-

J-r2-phthallc aeid (tVU) ¡vas also preparêd but lt bas not beon

analysed..
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5" lbe chromium trLod.cle od.ctatlon of the cllo:renyl

phtha3.tde (II) has been investlgatect, and a compounil thougbt

to be the lactone of 6-bydrox¡¡nethyL-8-methyl-1r3-ben-zptlloxan-\-

one-!-carborylic acld (VIII) has been lsol-ated antl analysecL.

ÊvLdence r¡as obtatned lndlcatúng the ed.stence of a second

oxittatlon proatuct bet thf.s compouacl ¡ras not lsolated. A

poss5.bLe stxuotit¡e bas been *¡dLcated for thf.s new product.

6. It has been shot¡n ln a quaS-Ltatlve ma¡aer that the

dLoxanyl phthaltde (II) possesses a Lrl-dloxane rl.ng.
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RECOMMENDATÏONS FOR FI'TURE WORK

1. Analysls of the sample of materlal obtalned by

treatfng tl.e lactone of 3-hydroxyrnethyl- 4-hydroxy-8-methyl-

1r2-phthallc acl-cl (IV) with acetic anhydrLde nlgþt be attempted.

2" Continuatl.on of the chromh¡n t¡loxl-de oxl-datl-on

of ttrre lactone of 6-hydroxymethyl-8-nethyl-l r5-benzodioxan-5-

carboxyli@ âctd (If ) mtgþt be car¡rled out.

õ. Íhe alr oxldatlon of ttÌe dloxanyl phthaltdê (II)
might be repeated in an attenpt to lsolate th.e oxld.ation prod-

uct.

4. llre Lactone of 6-hydroxynethyl'8-netbyl-1rõ-benzo-

dioxan-4-one-5-carboxylic acid (VfII), produced by the o¡Ldå-

tLon of the dioxanyl phthallde (fI), mteht be hydrolysed.

5¡ DeterurLnatlon of the structure of the hydnoLysis

pnoduct obtained f:ron 3-hydrorry-o- trl chJ.oroxnetiryl phthalide

(X) that melts at 263-265oC. ntgþt bê attempted.

6" fhe posslbilities of

and an a eid- di ch¡:oma t e oxldation

¡right be inves tlgated.

a cid-p ernanganate oxldatLon

the dloxariyl phtbalide (II )

an

of

1È is neccuraenited that diazomethane be tried as a

mettrylating agent for the preparatlon of ã-methoxy-4'nethyl

phthaliile (VI) fnon 3-hyilroxy-4-methyl phthallde (V) if the ne-

actLon be nepeated.
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